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Witty and Amusing Anecdotes.

j

From Rfcollectious of tiie Table-Talk of Sam’l
Rogers.

W£LLlXGTOy.

Speaking to me of Bonaparte, the Duke
:of Wellington remarked that in one re-

sped he was superior to all the Generals his bond-creditors, vho soon he.ard of bis

(afternoon, a waiter sanding by to tell them
! “whose deal it was,’ they being too sleepy

toknoA.
: After losing large sums at hazard. Fox

i

would go home— n*t to destroy himself,

,
as his friends sometimes feared, but—to

]sit down quietly and read (ireek.

Ho once won about £8,00C; and one of

could sit up four nights successively, might The Gray Blare is the Better Horse,
have sat up forty.’’

Tooke used to say that “Porson would
drink ink rather than not drink at all.”

—

Indeed, be would drink anything. He!

A STORY WITH A MORAL.

‘The G RAY Mare is the Better Horse.

The Iren Steam Horse.

1 This horse, when a colt, hy cutting p
some ‘turf’ in a tea pot and kicking the
lid off, arrested the attention of some sci-

entific gentleman, who noticed his parts.

Templar, who was then ill and confined ' phrase is derived is something

For the Post.

THE SACHEM.

' who had ever existed. “Mas it, ’ I asked, good luck, presented himself and asked
‘in the management and skillful arrange- ;ifor payment. “Impossible, Sir.” replied

'mnntof his troops? “No,” answered
: P’ox; “1 must first discharge my debts of

HXSPECTKl'I.LY DEDICATED TO W W. J*CK.
'the duke, ‘-it was in his power of concen-

I

trating such vast masses of men—a very

Sweet eve had thrown her fading, mystic robe important point in the art of war.”
O’er Nature’s face, and dew'y gems dropped,

down
And sparkled on the wild flower’s purple breast.

Yea, each green leaf and blade of grass was deck ed

With those pure drops that fell from Nature's them

Fount
The evening star kept vigil in the M est.

And the white clouds of the east revelled in

The fairy beauties of the full-orbed moon.

Deep shadows death-like creeped along the

ground.

And, snvc the brooklet’s song, all else was
hushed,

“Silence was deep and slumber was profound.”

As-cahe gee, the aged Sachem, sat

Alone and sad amid the mounds that held

The white bones of his once illustrious tribe.

The dew-drope fell upon the war-chiePs brow

As if in pity—they had come to cool

Tho wild and burning thoughts tliat racked his

brain.

As long and mournfully he gazed upon

The last sad home of his once gallant bravci!,

-And, as h:s memory turned back to the days

When his proud tribe around him stood in war;

His eye rekindled and his wild breast heaved.

And thus the red-man mused:
The eigle mates

Not with the sparrow, neither with the dove.

Neither males the red-man wi'h the white.

Like leaves in the sunny Spring, the palo-facc

came.
And like the summer flowers to Ihe.Aulnm yield.

So must the red -man yield unto the white.

Oh! Maii-o-to, thou hast left me alone

—

A withered tree upon a barren spot.

Ch! llah-wau-ne-go, why fate me to be

The last leaf of my tribe? 0 ! car. 1 look

On graves of “children, bravee, old men and all”

And then not wish to lie with them in death?

Oh! hastea, thou. Great Spirit, and bear off

My restive soul unto the place where deer

And elk in plenty roam, and I shall be

Among the happy spiri s ofmy tribe.

« » » * • • »

Iligli up, amid a gala.ty of stars.

And resting on the milky-way’s white wing

.'•ge "ly

honor. Hie bond-creditor remoiislratecl.

;

“Well, Sir, give me your bond.” It was;
delivered to Fox, who tore it in piece.-; and
threw them into the fire. “Now. Sir,

said Fox, ‘'my debt to you is a debt of
honor;” and immediately paid him.

I saw Lunardi make first ascent in

I

to bed! A servant came into the room,

;
sent ihilber by his master for a botll# of

; embrocation which was on the chininoy-

j

piece. “I crank it an hour ago.” said

Porson

.

When Hoppner the painter was resi

hk j this. A gentleman, who had seen the

.
world, one day gave his eldest son a span
of horses, a chariot, and a basket of eggs.

, ,

,

Do you.” said be to the boy. “travel

upon the high road until you come to the

I

first house in which there is a married

ding in acolUigeafew miles from London, :

If )’ou find that the bu-band is
“I have found,” said the Duke, “that'

raw troojis, however inferior to the old I

ones in manceuvering are far superior to

in downright hard fighting with the'
enerny. At Materloo, the youn^ Ensigns a balloon which had beeri witnessed in

| closet which contained ihrwin'e'’ Porson, ‘•'gg i-emamin
and Lieutenants, who had never before 1 England. It was from the Artillery ground. -v
fiPPn A Kiiftln nicUc^rl tn vIa.sAL. » I4'i L' ... ..I . .

- i i i .i *
•seen a battle, rushed to meet death as if

they had been playing at cricket.”

Fo.x was there with bis broth"c. General
F. The crowd was immense. Fox, hap-

• N
!self that a thing must be true, becau.se he

wishes to believe it. Of Southey’s His-

tory he merely said, “I don’t think much
of it.”

Ot the Duke’s perfect coolness on the

most trying occasions. Colonel Gunvood
gave me this instance. He was once in

great danger of being drowned at sea.

—

It was bed time when the captain of the

vessel came to him and said, “It w ill soon

be all over with us.” “Very well,” an-

swered the Duke, ‘•then I shall not take

off my boots.”

SYD.NEY S.MITH.

He said that was so fond of con-

tradiction that he would throw up the

window in the middle of the night and
contradict the watchman who was calling

the hour.

MTien his physician advised him to

“take a walk upon an empty stomach,”

i Smith asked “Upon whose?”
‘•Lady Gray,” said Smith, “was once

so moved by a charily sermon that she
begged me to lend her a guinea for con-

Tlie moon as t’were had stopped to gaze awhile
!

I SO. She never repaid

The Duke thinks very highly of Napier’s
,

pening to put his hand down to his watch,
[f, j;,,,,

History; it’s only fault he says, is that' found another hand upon it which he im- ‘'Jjj - i ^
Napier is sometimes apt to convince him-

1
mediately seized. “My friend,” said he\,pr keens sm

Uyonthc heavenly hrightnsss ll»:owii o’er earth;

And, as she then ninved her starry p ith,

She seemed to throw a pensive ray of light

And weave a pure and hallowed net urouud

The drooping form of that proud Mohawk chief.

As-calie-gee still was there, sad and lone

For now he know his hour had come, and lie

Had hid his face within his ample robe

And laid him dowi upon a mound to die,

While, from his lips there fell a solemn chaunt—
The death song of his tribe.

Calmly hi.s soul

Now winged its way unto the place where lie

111 life had wishad and prayed that it might go.

Ikfore another snii arose, tin re came
Tw'o hunters, of the pale-face tribe, and there

They found llio body of As*cahe-gee
Shrouded in his robe and cold in death.

Pitying the aged chief, they opened

A grave beside the one where he died

And laid him there to sleep among his braves.

Oreensbcro, Ky., April, 1850 . J. II

C 0 XU lu u u t c a t e »j

.
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We have lately seen among us the Rev.

Father Abbot, of the L.a Trappes of Geth-

semani, asking an appeal to the charity of

the faithful, for the erection of his church

and monastery. It was with pleasure

that we listened to his grateful acknowK
edgments for the generosity and zeal with

which all the surrounding congregations

have resiionded to his call;

me, and spent it on herself.”

He said that “/lis idea of heaven was
eating fois gras to the sound of trumpets.”

“I had a very odd dream last night,”

said he; •’! dieamed that there were thirtv-

nine Muses and nine Articles; and my
head is still quite confused about them.”

to the ownor of the strange hand, “you
liave chosen an occupaiion which will be
your ruin at last.” “Oh, Mr. Fox,” was

1the reply, •‘forgive me, and let me go!

have been driven to this course by necessity

alone; my wife and children are starving

at home.” Fox, always tender-hearted,
,

slipped a guinea into the hand, and then
released it. On the conclusion of the!

show. Fox was proceeding to look what;
o’clock it was. “Good God,” cried he.

“my watch is gone!” “Yes,” answered,
General F., “I saw your friend take it.”

“Saw him take it! and you made no at-

tempt to stop him?” ‘-Keally, you and
he appeared on such good terras with each
other, that I did not choose to interfere.”

Was sitting w ith a gejilleman after dinner
1

M e know very well the line is in Frior’s
, i i- , , ,

. • , , .

in .the chambers oV a mutual friend, ai^^p loS''® to Lucius; but the storv from
' he made a very useful animal. The great-

jest difficulty was to prepare for him a set
of harness in which he might test his

strength. At length mechauisin solved

and invented an engine, in

which he could have a chance. No sooner
than he was properly in gear, he moved
the mill wheel. At tliis performance it

was believed he might do more, had he a
muster who could curb his impetuosity.

—

hulton took his rein—he bid him move,
and lo! a steamboat followed his snorting
voice. This was a wondw-, aj-o. it was
considered the nc plus ultra of the age.
His performances, allliough before the

.. .. 'eye, could scarcely be believed. Any
tle alighted

j
further improvement was impossible. He
was regarded for years, as only an animal
of water. But ail the rivers, lakes, and

;

oceans, soon became too small for his

. ,
..... jraightv power. Such stables co'uld no

In he came wiping his brows.
restrain his mighty turbulence; he

.leaps to the land, full harnessed and ca>«

;
Porson one aliernoon unexpectedly arrived

|

tlierc. Hoppner said he could not offer

;
liim di!mutT»~ Mrs. II. had gone to town
ivl hud carried with her the keys ol the

the master there, give him one of the

horses. If, on the contrary, the wife is

the ruler, give her an egg. Return at

once w hen job port with a hurst, and there

Away wgnt t'lc boy on ier, declared that he would be con
tente I wiik II muit'-n chop and some beer just beyond the borders of his

from llin next ale house; and accord Ije.'lv I
estate, lo! a modest cottage.

ic roisoion, UDll
'

father's
,

,

driiikii

During the evening Po7son from the chaliot and knocked at the door,

quite certain that Mrs Hopp- The good wife opened it for him and

!

ome nice bottle for her private ' curtsied. “Is your husband at home?”—

,

her own bed-room; so prav, 1
“No,” but she would call him from the:

try if you can lav vour hands on it.” Hisjhavfield.

him that Mrs. 11 . had no
(

The young man told him his errand.

—

stores; but Por.son insisting I
“Why,” said the wife, bridling and rolling

j p^/^^oned-lm'smnds a7dTookr, hireyes
h .should be made, a bottle I

the corner of her .apron, * I always do as
j

g pron.ethian fire and
'• ' --*'- i-i.-’- 'John wants me to do; he is ray master— ' ^

'To which John replied

host assured

.such secret

I that a searcl

l.iSt discovered in the ladv’s apart

to the surprise of Hnppner and the i
ain’t you, John.^”

jj"j^ of Porson. who soon finii-hed its con-

tents, pronouncing it to he the best gin he

had tasted for a long time. Next day,

Hoppner, Somewhat out of temper, infor-

med his wife tlial Porson had drunk every

drop of her concealed dram. “Drunk
every drop of it!” cried she, “mv God! it

was sprits of wine for the lamp!”

Who Should bs Judge?

BALEY.

He permitted—nay, wished—his daugh-
ters to go to evening parties; hut insisted

that one of them should always remain at

home, to give him a.ssistance, if needed, 1 j , .1 1

, ui • °
1 • t ! . nothing and a demo rat; li.ese are good

by rubbing him, (fee., in case of an attack . u . „

This is a question much mooted at this

time, and well it should be, for the officeof

judge is a very important one. It is not

enough that a man should be an anti-know

of the rheumatic pains, to which
subject. “This,” he said,

natural affection.”

taught

he was
I

them '

qualities, it is true, but a man may possess

them in a super-eminent degree and yet

make a sorry judge.

The Mavsville E.igle has laid down some
quidilicaiions ne essarv forag ol judge,

! w hich we subjoin lor the consideration of
Vernon was the person who i'"'entcd

;
Sukers:

yet we were

more especially touched by the account he
|

came that all secrets should be revealed.

ERSKINE.

When Lord Erskine heard that some-
body had died worth two hindred thou-

sand pounds, he observed, “Well, that’s a

very pretty sum to begin the next world
with.”

“A friend of mine,” said Erskine, “was
suffering from a continual wakefulness, and
various methods were tried to send him to

sleep, but in vain. At last his physicians

resorted to an experiment which succeed-

ed perfectly; they dressed him in a watch-

man’s CO it, put a lantern into his hand,

placed him in a sentry box, and—he was
asleep in ten minutes.”

To all letters soliciting his subseription

to anything, Erskine h.ad a regular form
of reply, viz: “Sir, I feel much honored
'oy your application (0 me, and beg to

subscribe”—here the reader had to turn

over the leaf—“myself your very obedient

servant,” Ac.

Erskine used to say that when the hour

the story about the lady being pulveiizi-d

in India hy a coup tie soldi. When he
was dining there with a Hindoo, one of

liis host’s wives was suddenly reduced to

ashes; upon which the Hindoo rang the

bell, and said to the attendant who aii-

Yes.” “Thcti,” said the boy, “I am to

:

give you a horse—which will you take?”'
‘ I, think,” said John, “as how that bay
gelding seems to he the one as would suit

^

me best.” “If we have a choice, bus-:

band, said the wife, “/ think the gray
pfy jjg prances, disdaining the very earth

mare wdl suit us best. “No. replied „„
John, “the bay mare for me; he is more
square in front, and his legs are better.”

steam curling from his distended nostrils,

he measures at one glance the hitherto

long distance between commercial marts.

He smiles to see the sluggish laden wagon
and other slow vehicles of transportation

—

he rears, he kicks—he makes one mighty
effort—he bids the track be cleared, and

Wha: aie the qualities, personal and

professiiiiial, wliicli form the character of a

good judge? Thisisihe first question,

—

one which every man must settle for him-

self, in advance of any reference to partic-

ular individuals It does not require ahili

swered it, “Bring fresh glasses, and sweep highest order to discharge the or-

up your mistress.

Another of his stories was this; He
happened to be shooting hyenas near Car-

thage, when he stumbled and fell down
an abyss of many fathoms’ depth. He
was surprised, liowever. to find himself

unhurt; for be lighted as if on a feather-,

bed. Presently he perceived that he wasiy^^

gently moving upward; and. having hy de

dinary duties which devolve upon a Circuit

.Judge; hut to perform them acceptably

,

and unexceptionable, requires a combina-

I

lion of qualifications which are not met
with at every turn, even in the walks of! hundred and fifty dollars in

'.the legal profession.

1 st. He should have ex/>eriencr as a law

The ConstHuiioii of Keniuckv se

_ _ _ cures this qualification, hv reqiiirin.; that I stance until about 5 o’clock. A thorough
grees reached the mouth of the ubyss, heji|,g eaiididate should li.ivi- been ;)i-«r<ic/n<?! was made for the person whom it

lawyer.eight years before his election. He !
wa.s conjectured hy Capt. Gulon had com

-

1

must have the experience and knowledge
j

mitted tlic roobery, but without success.

“Now” said the wife, “I don’t think so;

the gray mare is the better horse; and I

shall never be contented unless I get that

one.” “Well,” said John, “if your mind
is sot on it. I’ll give up; we’II take the

gray mare.” “Thank you,” said the boy,

“allow me to give you au egg from the

basket; it is a nice fresh one, and you can

boil it hard or soft, as your wife will al-

low.’’ The rest of the story you may
imagine; the young man came home with

both horses, but not an egg remained in

his basket.

Gov. Merriwether Robded of $500 .

—

Gov. Merriwether, while passing through

this city yesterday, on bis way to the Ter-

ritory of New Mexico, was robbed of

about $500 in the following manner; He
had taken pa.ssagc in the steamer F. X.

Aubry for the Missouri river, and while at

dinner his state-room was entered by the

outside door, his trunk broken open, and

one shot bag full of ten cent pieces, and

another bag of gold dollar pieces, two

each, taken

lout and carried away. Tiie robbery took

!
place about one o’clock, but strange to say,

the police were not advised of the circura-

towns and cities willing neighbors; he in-

troduces States to States; he carries the

produce of different continents, and brings

into one common brotherhood, the people
of all nations. He traverses over every
plain, and makes his way through the

sullen mountain; he tramps upon every
soil; he gallops over every' State, and
makes himself the familiar and favorite

animal of every continent.— Glasgow
Journal.

TAKEN IN ANDDOIVE FOR.

It will be seen by the following confab,

w liich occurred a few days since at Gales-

burg, between the two Kansas abolition-

ists that visited our city a few days rge,

that the abolitionists hereabouts who con-

tributed the “needful” have been ‘sold 'i

’

done for. These strolling beggars ' :•

again stood safe on terra Jirma
fallen upon an immense mass

He had;

of bats.

w hicli, disturbed fi 0111 their slumhei s, had ! which is required by the practice in courts. 1 h® rascal has doubtless cleared the city,

risen out of the abyss and brought him ti,eorelical knowledge, nor and made good his escape. How he came
up with them.

...
I am quantity of philosophic acquirement,

i

iior any number of licenses, will render a
JANE, DUCHESS OF GORDO.v.

; Ulan eligible under the Constitution, to the ' Govtmor states that in the morning

lo learn iliat there was so much money
in the trunk issomewliat invstcrious. The I

he

from this city to Galesburg, addressed -n

abolition meeting at that place, goto liun

died doll.irs subscribed, went back to thcii

hotel, and weielieard in conven.iV.i..:i

tween themsclv, a, folh.-.v.s:

Emery—'Judge, what in (he h— is !h''

reason you didn’t tell that murder story,

to-night?”

Smith—M’hy, Emery, d— the thing, i

forgot it! Never mind, i’ll tell it at Bm
lington.

Emery—Aye, hut if you had told it to-

I

night we’d made a bigger raise. The
fact is, we must make the people wherev-

er we go think there’s murder and war

and bloodshed, and h— to pay generally

over in Kansas, or we won’t make the trip

pay expenses.

Smith—That’s so. tVcll, I’ll tell it aft

"] Burlington, to-morrow night. I gues.s

I knew Jane, Duchess of Gordon, inti- ! office 01 Gircuit Judge, unle.ss he has been
,

"'as approached by a stranger, who accos -

1

^ couple ©’thousand
mately, and many pleasant hours have 1

passed in her society. She used to sav:

a pnicticiiig lawyer for eiglit years.

••I have been acquainted with David Humejread in his hooks—familiar witli the ele

we should know the reason

are always made too tight.

M’hen he had a house at Hampstead,
he entertained the very best company

gave us of another work which he has!

commenced—a work most praiseworthy, I

and one in which all the friends of hu-

'

manity must take a lively Jnterest.
''

Deeply moved hy the sad condition of

many unlortunato workmen, wiho, from

hardships and exposure, while laboring on

the public roads, are frequently prostrated

with disease, without the comfort of a

friendly li.and to minister to their wants,

The Rev. Father has opened to them the

arms of his charity in establishing a sort

of Infirmary, where these poor, friendless

ones are cared for during their sickness

—

not ,a.s strangers, but as brothers. At the

present time, twenty of these indigent
j
mother, but you. Sir. wi

sufferers are nourished by the homily of
j

lar.”

the good “Children

Gethsemani.

and William Pitt, and therefore I am not

hy—shoes
j

afraid to converse with anybody.”
The Duchess told the following ance

dote to Lord Siowcll, who told it to Lord' human tran.«actions.

mcntaiy princidles of liis pr-ifcssion, and

I know liow to apply them in tlie solution

-land setlliraciit of the questions arisng in

occasion the Prince was very agreeable and
familiar. Among other anecdotes which
he told us of Lord Thurlow, I remember
these two. The first was; Thurlow once
said to the Prince, ‘‘Sir, your father will

led him in a very familiar manner, and

2 d. H° should he agood iawver—well
j

desired to know if he was going up the
' '

’ river. ’-Yes,” said his E.xcellency. “\VcIl,

I am going up too,”sa'd the clever man,
j

“ami must look out for a good state room

— where is your s Governor.^"

The Govern-ir told him the number of

his room at once, suspecting no rascality,

and the fellow started off as if to secure

his passage at ths clerk’s office. No more

was seen of him. No doubt ho and the

the intended match was broken off byl Him-tstoue or the newspapers; and not
i

Governor’s gold and silver coin disap-

Lord C., whoso only objection to it sprung! „„ eminent English Judge, who In an| peared from the boat at the same time.

LDunmore, who told it lo me. “The son 3J He should be a man of competent
have dined there with the Prince of Wales of Cornwallis (Lord Brome) fell in love! information outside of his profes-
—the only time I ever had any conversa-

j

with my daughter Louisa, and she liked
' iiou,because he ought to know a few things

lion with his Royal Highness. On that, him much. 'They were to be married; bulj
^y|,ig|^ ),e cannot ° find treated in Coke,

from hi.s belief that there was madness in

ray husband’s family. Upon this I con-

trived to have a lete-a-tete with Lord C..

continue to boa popular king as long as he
j

and s,lid to him, “I know your reason for; Jnrvsustainecf by a quantity of Rrseta
continues lo go to church every Sund.ay,

,

disapproving your son’s marriage with my , In observed to counsel that ail the
and to be faithful to that ugly woman, your

^

daughter; now, I will tell you one thing' g5,iion.,spg„,gj dear to him except one.

' important insurance case, iii which the| Lhe rascal had approached the state-room

'question was as to amount of damage toifrom behind, broken a pane of the door
' ' • . .1 <

- glass, reached in liis hand and turned the

!key, and then rilled the trunk of its con-

! tents. Some one on tlie wharf saw the

: be assessed against the company, for im

'a - - .

out of ‘the friends’ up there.

E.—They’ll fork over, I think, if that

: d d Herald don’t get there ahead of

us. We’d raised three thousand at Quincy

;
if it hadn’t been for that infernal paper

—

!
don’t you believe it. Judge?

S.—Not a doubt of it! But them fellows

down there did it up about right, anyhow.

They’ll raise the “anty” by the time we
gel back there. .A.nd then if Pierce should

take it into his head to step in and stop

the fussing in Kans.as; we’ll try not to lose

anything by the operation. We can ap-

propriate all we get to a belter purpose

than our friends would; and it’ll he ali the

same to them in a hundred years!

Here the conversation was interrupted

and broken off. bv the entrance of a com-

never he

The other was this: While his

popu - plainly—there is not a drop of the Gordon ^ he would hear him. n

is scr^jhlood iu Louisa s body. With this state-
1 how sea water could daniaffi

ind tliat ‘ hut had no suspicion at the time. A nii-

jige ducks : nule description of the stranger that spoke
of St. Bernard” at

: vanls -were carrying Thurlow up stairs to ;
me nt Lord C. was quite satisfied, and thej 41), He should he a man if *mod moral! to him has been given by tlie Governor,

'his bed-room, just before his death, they
j

marriage took place. The duchess pri .giiaracter, and good monil habirs. Tnis is! and the police are quite sure they know
1 ,1 i_. u._ 1 ._t . .1 _ ,.i.j 1 ir .1.. .1 .e .1 . _ rascal is. It is to be hoped he

may yet be apprehended.

Governor Merriwether proceeds on his

way this morning by the Pacific railroad.

fellow going up the levee with the bags.l mittee of abolition gentlemen detailed hy

It is ciisv to understand what expense
' happened to let his legs strike against the ' ded herself greatly on the success of this

i essential to secure resnect to the office,

attends such a work, and how needy these banisters, upon which he uttered t/ie fast maiiceuvcr, though it had forced her toj

good Fathers often find themselves of^ tuords he ever spohe—n frightful imprcca-

clothing and bed-linen, to render their pa-'

lients cleanly and comfortable. It is well

known that the people of Kentucky have

merited the title of “hospitable,” and arc

renowned for the alacrity with which the

wai.Ls of their suffering orethren arc re-

lieved. Therefore wc deem itonlv neces-

sary to point out to them a field where their

zeal in the cause of suffering humanity may
be exercised.

In almost every family there may be
found m.any articles of bed-covering and

men’s clothing which are nearly, if not

entirely useless.

lion on “all their souls.”

Erskine said that the Prince of Wales
was quite “a cosmogony man,” (alluding

to The Vicar of Waklificld,) for he had
only two classical quot.ations—one from
Homer and one from Virgil, which he nev-

er failed to sport when there was any op-

portunity of introducing them.

Latterly Erskine was vesy poor; and

no wonder, for he always contrived to sell

nut of the funds when they were very

low, and to buy in when they were very

high. “By heaven,” he would say, ‘I am
all paper; the boys migh

slander her own char.icter so cruelly and
|

so unjustly. In fact, manceuvering was
her delight.

roiisoN.

Porson would sit up drinking all night

without seeming lofcel any had effect from
it. Horne Tooke told me that he once

asked Porson to dine with him in the

Richmond Buildings; and, as he knew
Porson had not been in bed for the three

preceding nights, he expected to get rid

of him at a tolerably early hour. Porson,

5 th. He should he a man of energy and

industry to do the business of his circuit;

and do it well.

6ih. He should be a m.an of firmness:;

—

St. Louis Democrat.

not afraid to decide; and of self-reliance

sufficient lo be fearless of the manner in The Nashville Railroad is going

which his decisions are received by counsel ahead and day by day demonstrates the

and by parlies.

7 th. He should be a man of some
ambition, that he may feel a proper pride

in the discharge of the duties of his posi-

tion—one who has a career before him.

and hope to stimulate him to exertion

iDCSlimablc value it will he to our business

when it has been completed. At present,

trains are running out twenty-four miles

and now that we are favored with pleas-

ant weather, the work will be promptly

and energetically pushed forward. Our

however, kept Tooke up the whole night; (incorruptible iiilegritv—inaccessible to im
and in the morning the latter, in perfect

'

proper inlluences, un.awed by fear, and

8lh. Finally, he should he a man of friend “Jack Wilson,” formerly on the

By the bestowal of such n perfect Yite,
1 . _ ^ . ... ,

articles; wc would be materially assisting: fly me.” Yet poor as he was, he still kept
j

despair, said, “Mr. Porson, I am engaged unbaised by favor or affection.^

these good Monks in the maintenance of the best society; I have met him at the! to meet a friend at breakfast at a cofteej -

a cause, noble and humane;—and while jUuke of York’s, die.

parUiking of their charity, would acquire!

a right to their gratitude and prayers; and
;

above all, a share in their hcavenlv recom-

FOX.

;

house in Leicester square-” “Oh!” replied

‘Porson, “I will go with you;” and he ac-j

cordingly did so. Soon after they had been arrested in St. Louis, Mo., for wear-

Fined for Wearisg a Shawl—

A

voung man named Kirk Anderson, has

Fox (iu his earlier days, I mean,) Sheri- 'reached the coffee-house, Tooke contrived; ing a shawl, on the ground that it was not
pense;—for we are all children of that dan,Ii‘it2patrick, ikc., led swc/iahfe! Lord to slip out, and, running home, ordered apparel of his sex. The case c.anie upon
God who has promised that a cup of cold

1 Tankerville assured me that he has played ! his servant not to let Mr. Porson in, even Friday, and Anderson was fined $50 . It

water given in His name, shall not go un-| cards with Fitzpatrick at Brook’s from loiif he should attempt to batter down the 1 has created intense excitement among the
rewarded AGNES, 'o’clock at night til! near 0 o’clock the next I door. “A man,” observed Tooke, ‘-who'shawl-wcarim- "entrv of St. Louis

the meeting to inform them that the hun-

dred dollars subscribed that evening was

in their service. This confab is not man-

ufactured, nor imaginary, but actual and

real, and absolutely took place nearly ver-

batim as above given and in the hearing

of several gentlemen who were occupying

an ajoining room. All of which only

goes lo prove that when the abolitionists

become tired of filching from other people,

they go to work and filch money from the

po'ikets of each other. “Much” guns wiil

the money of the abolitionists of Quincy

be the means of buying for the Kansas war

—over the extreme ‘left.’

Frankfort ro.ad, is conductor of the train

towards Nashville, and is doing a fine bus-

iness ill receiving cash for passengers and

freights. We notice every day a large

omnibus loaded with pa.ssengers for the

road, and learn that its receipts are regu

larly increasing. During this summer Leh
|

anon will be reached, and then we shall
J

begin to reap the greatest advantage from'

a direct and speedy means of commnnica

tion with the very heart of Kentucky.

Louisville Courier.

There was a deacon in a town in New
Hampshire by the name of Day—hy trade

a cooper. One Sunday he heard a num-

ber of boys playing in front of his house,

and went out to stop their Sabbath break-

ing. Assuming a grave countenance, he

said to them, ‘'Boys, do you know what

day this is?” “Yes, sir,” immediately re-

I

plied one of the hoys, “Deacon Day, the

cooper!

A young lady being told that her lover

was suddenly killed, exclaimed, “Oh! that

I splendid gold watch of his!—give me 'ea:

i—give me something to remember '

Ibv"”



LEBANON, KY.,

Wednesday Morning, April 9, 1856

Our Ticket,

Subject to a National Convention.

FOR Vr.KSIDENT;

HENRY A. WISE,
Of Virginia.

FOR VICE president:

Stephen A. Douglas,
Of Illinoise.

X^Two great events have transpired

in Europe since our last, at least the in-

teligenca reached here since:—the great

and long- looked-for advent of an heir to

the Imperial throne of France, amid im-

mense pomp and circumstance. The

Pope and the Queen of Sweeden stood

sponsors at the christening of the young

King of Algier, as he is called. The oth-

er event, and one of equal magnitude and

importance, is the conclusion of peace

between Russia and the Western Powers.

We are authorized to announce G. W.
GOODRUM as a candidate for Sheriff in

the county of Marion at the ensuing Au-
gust election; and if elected, James Gar-
tin is to be his Deputy.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
D. HARDIN, of Hardinsburg. as a can-

didate for Circuit Judge in the new Fifth

Judicial District, composed of the counties

of Green, Taylor, Marion, Washington,

Nelson, Anderson, and Mercer.

We are authorized to announce FELIX
JARBOE as a candidate for Sheriff of

Marion county, at the next August election

We are authorized to announce N. T.

BERRY as a candidate for Circuit Clerk

at the ensuing August election.

We are authorized to announce JNO. C.

WICKLIFFE, of Nelson county, as a can-

didate for the office of Commonwealth’s
Attorney in this the 5th Judicial District,

subject to the Democratic Convention to

be held in said District.

We are authorized to announce THO-
MAS C. WOODS, of Marion county, as

n candidate for the Office of Common-
wealth’s Attorney in this District, com-
posed of the counties of Marion, Wash-
ington, Green, Nelson, Taylor, Anderson
and Mercer,—subject to the Democratic
Convention, to be held in said District.

ANDY BARNETT, of Green county,

is a Democratic candidate for Common-
wealth’s Attorney in this (fifth) Judicial

District-^subject to the decision of a con-

vention.

Jarboe, the regular nominee of

the Democratic County Convention, for

the office of Sheriff, has proved himself

to be one of the best officers the county

ever possessed, during the term which he

is now serving. We feel convinced that

the people of Marion will show their ap-

preciation of his integrity and actions as

an officer, by reinstating him in August

next. They cannot do better, we feel as»

sured. All democrats who feel any inter-

est in the success of the party will sup-

port him. Much has been said about the

gentleman’s former proclivities, as a whig;

but this amounts to no objection whatev-

er. Mr. J. has come into the foal of de-

moeraey, and we would willingly pledge

ourself for his sincerity. He came to us

early in the action, and fought with us in

the last contest manfully, together with

many others; who, perchance, done more

efficient service than some who prate so

much about their intense democracy.

It will be perceived from our list

of announcements, that Messrs. Good-

rum and Gartin have formally announc-

ed themselves as candidates. At toe

time of the County Democratic Conven-

tion, and subsequently, much talking was

done about the unfairness of the whole

proceeding, "cliques,” &c. Now, we
would ask, by what cleaque were these

gentlemen nominated, and was everything

done fairly? You that talk about cleaqus

so much certainly know something about

it, can’t you inform us? Wonder if the

gentlemen named above are independent

candidates, or are they running on a po-

litical ticket? and if they arc elected,

would it be a Democratic, Whig, or know

nothing victory?

Aprii, Fool.—

a

very clever practi-

cal joke was played off by a lady of this

place upon a gentleman on "all fools’

d.iy.” She baked a handsome pie and

sent it as a present nicely carved. The

gentleman returning home late in the eve-

ning, and being remarkably fond of past-

ry, took a piece of it in his hand and set

his grinders into it, and—Oh, horror! tore

away a huge mouthful of nicely sweeten-

ed and baked cotton. It isn’t exactly safe

to mention cotton to him yet.

Xi^Messrs. D. Jj. D. W. Phillips, are

in reception of a splendid stock of goods,

a mong which are some of the finest and

most beautiful cassimeres ever offered for

s.ile in this market. They also have a

very large stock of wall paper of different

styles and qualities.

ICT'Our merchants are receiving their

new goods; now look out for their ad-

ver: iacments in the Tost.

"Another Richmond in the Field.”

—

Our friend L. H. Noble, of this place,

has commenced the manufacture of the

Syrup of Sarsaparilla. We are using it

ourself and although not having sufficient

opportunity of testing it thoroughly, yet

we will venture the opinion that it is as

good as any, and better than many of the

Sarsaparillas in the market.

X^What has become of our Common
school? Can any one inform us? The
time has arrived for the commencement of

the term in this place, and yet we neither

hear nor see anything of it. Wont some-

body dig it up?

j®*Spriog, beautiful, lovely Spring

has at last thrown off the fetters which
old winter e’en have fettered it,

and came forth in all its loveliness. The
air is balmy and the forests, hills and dales

are musical with the merry notes of the

feathered songsters. Gardening has com-

menced and soon the either will be la-

dened with the perfumed breath of flow-

rets. This is certainly a delightful trans-

ition from the excessively cold winter

which we Lave just passed.

X!^If Mac of the Gazette. don’t let our

big sthick alone it will get him down.

X^9"Grauam’s Magazine, for April,

has been received. It is, as is usually the

case, very interesting; and we would re-

commend it as a useful parlor companion to

our readers.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad PiiOTOOAPii op > Niooer-Worshippino

'This great work has been many years
''"°f<='>ester (Mass.)

on hand, and, it must be confessed, has
American gives

made slow progress. Still, we have some-
i

account of a meting m that city to an-

thing to show—the cars are running onj”!.
Pope o Rome, and the State

this end of the road, and in a few days the
Missouri, and say:

track for twenty-six or twenty-seven miles
,

Mr Flagg then i,formed the audience

will be completed. A considerable amount .

P'ea«ure c introducing a chara-

of work has been done at different points ' P'°" Americanism Mr. Perry. Where-

on the road; so that the progress of the "P"" ‘his gentleman who had been seated

work is much better than it shows without!”" ,
P'aiform, enwloped m a cloak, ad

examination.
^

vanced in front, threv oft the cloak with a

We are gratified at the prospect that is * f air. and tppeared in a military

now presented. The Board can now make batons, then unrolled

JtfU) auijfvttfiirttrrms.

$1,000,000

X^We are rejoiced at being able to

state that Dr. Palmer is improving so

rapidly that it is thought that he will be

sufficiently recovered from his injuries in

a few days, to be removed home.

Cold VVeather.—Of the many and al-

most incredible stories of the severity of

the weather this winter, a man who lives

near Cleveland, Ohio, tells the best. He
says it was so cold one morning that he

had to drive bis cow into the kitchen and

thaw out her bag before he could milk her.

Election of County Judge of Frank-
lin-Defeat of Know Nothingism.
We find in the Frankfort Commonwealth

of yesterday, the following vote of Frank-
lin county for County Judge, on Monday
last:

Brown’s majority, 8C.

In August last the k. n. majority in

Franklin county was 182; but even there—the home of the know-nothing clique

—

know-nothingism is no longer able to sus-

tain itself. Our Democratic friends in

other States, may rely upon Kentucky vo-

ting for the nominee of the Cincinnati

convention by a majority of from ten to

twenty thousand.

—

Lou. Timet

Sunday Evening Exercises in a Black
Repudlican Church.—The New York

Journal of Commerce says:

"On Sunday evening last Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher entertained his congregation
with a spicy account of his recent military

campaign at New Haven. He closed bv
appealing to his people to contribute the
twenty-five rifles which he had taken the

liberty of pledging from Plymouth church,
to aid in arming the Kansas emigrants
from Connecticut. He remarked that he
would not take up the contribution that

evening, as some religious journals might
die of grief upon learning that such an
act had been committed on the Sabbath,
but he would request all persons who de-

sired to contribute one rifle or more (price

$25 each,) to confer with him after the

service. The reverend gentleman pro-

claimed himself good for one rifle, at

least, and two if necessary.”

Stock.—The Maysville Express of the

2d inst., says:

Messrs. Smoot and Marshall, the agents
of the Union Agricultural Importing As-
sociation, have written from Yorkshire,
England, to their friends here, that they
have already purchased ten heifers, one
cow, and three bulls, all of which are of
the finest stock in England. They were
also about closing a contract for a fine

Cleveland bay horse, which they had or-
ders to procure if possible. The sum of
fourteen thousand dollars has been profi-
tably invested, and if no accident happens
on the way home, they will improve the
stock of Mason and Bracken counties to
forty times that value. Eighteen hundred
dollars were raised for the special purpose
of buying the horse.

The Shelby News says that Mr. Andrew
Monroe is about to start a new Know-
Nothing paper ir>this city.— Lo«. Cou.

the following exhibit of means for the ac-
complishment of the work:

Cit/ subscription.

County subscriptions nne.\pectcd,

Interest due from counties.
Rills receivable.

Individual subscriptions,

Lebanon branch.
Sundries,

20,977 ,

15,200

a neat American flag, which the audience
were informed was pesented the speaker
by Sam’s daughters; mxt produced ahand-
somely gilt pocket Bille, which the audi-

og’eoo ence were told had also been pre.sented by
29,599 Sam’s daughters to th; speaker; this was

^on’oTT
upon the desk; then came the climax,

"and this.” said Mr. Perry, in a voice

meant to speak in thuider tones, putting

2,564,502 his hand on his sword hilt, and unsheath-
1,212,137 ing that dangerous weapon, "this will de-

fend the two former from priestcraft and

66!500 slavery ”
'Then making a furious thrust

— in the air, meant for the Pope, which, if

3,710,139 that much dreaded gentleman had been
We doubt if any enterprise of the sort

|

present, would have subjected him to a
can make a better exhibit. The city and ventilating process, he paused. Mr. Per-
county bonds are all good, and capitalists ry then laid the sword across the Bible and
need only to understand the real condition flag, fixed his belt, and spoke of American
of the work to induce them to invest. ism and Kansas.

Total available means.
Expended on the road.

Total,

Bills payable.

Leaving

There are no incumbrances on the road,
and the debt of $66,500 is insignificant,

compared with its means.
It can he seen by ua ioepeciino of the

rout^ .'ud the connections which it makes
wiiir important commercial points, that
the road must be one of the best paying
enterprises of the sort now on hand any-
where in the country. We cannot there-

fore see why this road should not be
promptly completed. The public have a
right to expect of a Board with such means
something more than promises. It can

A Glorious Chance for the K. N ’sto'
Make Money. |

'

We have lepeatedly expressed the opin-
1

NTT!TXT’
ion that Mr. Fillmore had no possible . na «#vww ««vt«ww
chance to be elected President of the Uni- MKUW & FAWCT STOHE,
ted States, and that every vote cast fori WM. SANSBURY
him was equivalent to casting a vote for

the Black Republican candidate. In proof

of our sincerity we propose the following

bets, which we are authorized to make by
a wealthy farmer of Jefferson county:

One hundred dollars that Mr. Fillmore

was never in an American (K. N.) coun-

cil.

One hundred dollars that Mr. Fillmore

never will be in a K. N. council between

now and the first Monday in November.
Two hundred dollars that Mr. Fillmore

will not accept the nomination of the Phil-

adelphia Convention.

Five hundred dollars that if Mr. Fill-

more does accept the nomination he will
|

not be elected. The bets are to be taken
j

together,

(successor TO SANSBURY A BOWMAN,)

Main Street, Lebanon, Kg., ^

Respectfully invites the attention ef
all interested in the following list of fresli

Medicines and New Fancy Goods:

MEDICINE.
Sulph. Quinine, Irons of every prepara-

'* Marphine, tion,

Acetate " Pocket Inslruments,
Muriate " Cupping “

Opiateaof all kind, Medicinal Brandies and
Mercurials " Wines.
Also, Patent Medicines of every Msaufacture.

FANCY GOODS.
Toilet Stands, Shaving Snap,
" Combs, “ Brushes,
" Brushes, Teeth "

.SoaoB, Clothes "

Powder,
^

Perfumery of all kinds,
Geit’s Walking Sticks..

•
.

I

uoai s -V aiKing oticks.
lo prevent loo great an anxiety among I Also, Paiuts, Oils, Window Glass, Varnish. Six.

sporting K. N.’s we announce that ten ' by the quantity,

gentlemen can be accommodated with the

bets.

—

Lou. Times

April 2-ly

Destructive Firb.

—

On Sunday morn-
ing last, between the hours of 2 and 3, fire

WAS ^iiscovpred jssuing from U)0 building*

on the corner of Union and College streets,

occupied by R. S. Hollins & Co., whole-

sale and retail dealers in Boots and Shoes,

and John D. James Co., as the "Bank of

Commerce.” The firemen were on hand
with their usual prompness, but owing to

]

the scarcity of water, as we are informed,

I

were prevented from doing as much exe-

cution as usual. The entire buildings were

Brown, anti k. k. Hord, k. n.

Frankfort, 218 309
Forks, 66 72
Peak’s Mill, 63 53
Bridgeport, 158 73
Bald Knob, ISO 43— —

641 555

not be said that times are hard—that the
consumed, extending about 1 1^0 feet on

money market is unfavorable. There nev-
er was a more prosperous season. If these
city and county bonds cannot be sold at

fair prices, it must be because poor finan-

ciers have them in hand. If their value
is not appreciated, it must be for lack of
skill in explaining their merits. A road
with over a million expended, and partly

in operation, and two and a half millions

of good securities, with no debt or incum-
brauces, ought lo go ahead with rapidity.

It is said the road can be straightened
some ten or twelve miles to advantage. If

so, it ought to be done forthwith; if not,

the fact that it cannot should be ascer-

tained, so as to satisfy the public, as well

as the Board. There is nothing like pub-
lic confidence that all is right in works of

this sort.

We are gratified to learn that the Leba-
non branch of this road is in progress;

thanks to the energy and industry of Mr.
B. Spalding, of Marion county. This
will be a help to the main branch, without
any burthen upon its means.

—

Lou. Dem.

From the Kichmood Enquirer.

A (Jood Suggestion.

Messrs. Editors: Since you have pre-

dicted the possible and probable declina-

tion of Fillmore, and that too, upon seem-
ingly strong grounds. I beg that you will

insert the following suggestion for the
benefit of the know-nothings, in the event
of that deplorable contingency, namely:
George Washington Parke Custis shall be

Union street, and 100 feet on College.

—

The entire stock ol Holling & Co., except

ibe retail stock on the first floor, was con-

sumed. The books, papers, &c., were all

saved. The stock was insured for $5,000
in the Fireman’s office, which will fall

short about $2,500 covering the loss.

—

The building, which was owned by Dr. A.

L. P. Green, was insured for $1,500, in

the same office, which will cover all loss,

as we understand it was the intention of

the proprietor lo tear it down this sum-
mer.

The owners of the "Bank of Commerce”
lost nothing. All their valuables and fur-

niture were removed.

Several firemen were injured by the

falling of a part of the wall, but not serious-

ly. The inside wall fell during the day
on Sunday, when several persons were

slightly injured.

—

Nashville Banner, 1*/.

Mass Meeting.

Getting on.— Morals are improving

considerably in California. There are not

near so many murders there now as there

used to be; but the editors have a cold-

blooded, matter of fact sort of way, of

keeping count, that we cannot somehow
get us^ Ib it. This is the fashion:

From the Sun Francieco Herald.

Calender for Jan. 1856

—

Recapitulation,

Jan. 1855. Jan. 1854.

'

The bestQUALITY OF GUITAR AND
Violin Siring can be had at

April 2 SANSBURY’S Drug Store.

PORT MONAES OF THE BEST QUAL-
ity can be had at April 2

SANSBUBY’S Drug Store’.

Hurley and guysott-s sarsapa-
rilla 111 store and for sale by

April 2 W. SANSBURY.

Tobocco can be had of

April 2

COM.-.ION

W. SANSBURY.

sieasTn

RS

T . I
BEST OF STAR AND

Total killed. 10 35 .3.
| J|_ Candles are sold by the box at

Gain for 1856, as compared with 1855, l9 April 2 SANSBURY’S Drug Stnre.

do 1856, do 1854, ^C0TCh7lE~Tn5 LONDON BR^WN
Whatever may be thought of the mathe-

matics, however, it is gratifying to see 19
gain for ’56, as compared with ’55—and

^

7 for ’58, as compared with ’54. They
are getting on there nicely. Sixteen mur-
ders a month is not much!

—

Lou. Dem. ’

Manumission of Slaves. — Seventeen
i

W. SANSBURY.

slaves were manumitted yesterday in thisi

city. They were from Logan and Simp-
son counties, in Kentucky, and most of

j

them were freed by James and Gracy
M’Elvane.

—

Cin. Gazette.
j

S C

Stnut, ia store and for sale by
April 2 W. SANSBURY.

Best Havana and common cig
“

can be bad at

I

Apr. 2 SANSBURY’S Drug Store.

A mass meeting of the American party,

of the 10th Congressional district of this

State, is to be held at Crittenden, Grant

Mr. Charles Heyback, who keeps a cof-

fee house at the upper end of .lefferson

street, received a note a few days ago, re-

turning to him his pocket book, with one

. .1 . ti,L L 11 - . I
$20 gold piece and some valuable papers,

county, on. the 1 5th in.st. The ball is to'

last.

ANDERSON’S QUICK YE.AST—For sale
by

Dissolution of Copartnership.

rpHE Firm of SANSBURY & BOWMAN
a is this day dissolved by mutual consent
The books are in the hands of Wm. Sansbury,
who is authorized to seUle them.
Mar. 18, ’55 SANSBUBY &, BOWMAN.

The last invention is a plan for cooking' The business will be continued at the old

without file, described in the Scientific
WM. SANSBURY, where ho keeps

- vu • u- constantly on hand all articles in the Drur lino,American. Ihe invention is a combina-
ugnut..

tion of the cooking dishes, placed one
above another, the bottom of one vessel

fitting on the lop part of the dish below.

In the lower dbb of all a small quantity

of quick lime is placed; ami then, by means
of a lube, cold water is introduced upon
the lime. Chemical action generates in-

^

March, 1S56, it was ordered that the Books of
tense heat, whereby the articles on the ' Subscription for Stock in said Bank, located at

dishes arc quickly cooked, ready for the
|

^ °P«ncd on Thursday the 24ih of

, ui
'17 \ } April, 1856, at H. & A. M’Elroys Banking

I

Room in Springfield, and that this notice be
'published in the Lebanon Post and Bardstown
Gazette.

Signed, HUGH M’ELROY, Ch’n.
Jas. K. Huguu, Secretary.
March 26, 1856-4t.

Notice.
To the Citizens of Marion, Washington;
and Nelson Counties:

A t a MEETING of the Cnmoiissioners
appointed by an act Chartering the Deposit

Bank of Springfield, held at Springfield 17th
, 1856, it was o'

. 1
-

1. OD the 6th of August
open on the evening of the 14lh, at which °

time, Maj. Bartlett, Col. Finnell, and A.

D. Madeira are to lead off in the dance.

—

Tune.—"Americans shall rule America.”

On the next day, Hon. Garrett Davis, Hon.
Jas, Harlan and Maj. W, B. Mason, of

Garrard, are to follow suit. At night the
, ^ ^ ocnscience left

"indomitable Roger Hanson will appear
j

JJemocrat
, . , . , r J the floor. So says the programme pre-

iV^hS
stead, so that tq^ ticket Iparcd' for ihe occasion. Everybody isin-| Joseph Brady, the Abolition schoolmas-

8 a D reaa.
vited to be present at the Hindoo exhibi- ter who was recently mobbed in Lexington,

tion. The Scott K, N. ratification party has written a letter to the Indianapolis

should certainly attend.

'riie writer says that he feels constrained

to make this return. 'I'be pocket book
and accompanying papers, together with

a badly written note, were all sent through

the post office. It seems that the fellow

DK. W. H. HOPPER
Respectfully olTers his professionjl services

to the citizens of Marion county.
OFFICE at Noble’s Drug Store.
Mar. 17-tf.

An opportunity

will be given, (perhaps for the last time)

to witness the performances of the “happy
family.”

The Fayette Tiger will be there.

The Grant County monkey and the Bourbon
Bear.

Giorgeiown Gazette.

For President,

GEORGE WASHINGTON parke custis:

For Vice-President,

ANDREW JACKSON donelson.

ANDREW JACKSON donelson passed
through our town last week in the .stage,

but he created no sensation. We are used
to the sight of great men about here.

Bardstown Gazette.
_ Col. .Albert Pike has written a commu

The American triumph on Saturday will nication. in which he eschews the late do-
be the first gun of the campaign. Its'ings at Philadelpliia— platform, noraina-
booming will be heard throughout Ken-

'

tions, and all. He was one of the chiefs
lucky and the South, and will be hailed of the self-styled .American party in Ar»
as the harbinger of a glorious victory in kansas, and the hieihren will not relish

November.

—

Journal.
j

his defection. His rebellion shows that

Thus speaks the Journal relative to the human nature can’t stand everything; al

petty election of the City Councilmen on .

though we no n’t see why he, having suff-

next Saturday. However loud may be the !
ered so far, should boll now. We think

"booming” of this tremendous victory ' Pike ought to hang on to the last plank,

which is to be, we imagine it will not be ^ and go down with the wreck. It is not

able to drown the thunder tones of that
!

generous to leave the brethren in the last

victory which the Democracy of Franklin ' stage of distress and perplexity. To des'

county gained over know-nothingism on !
ert his party in its hour of need ill becomes

Monday last. That victory, showing a 'the chivalrous charicter of Pike. He
change of about 300 voles in favor of found himself in bad company, to be sure.

Democracy, is indeed "a harbinger of a but he ought to have known that before

Journal, declaring that be has always vo-

ted the Democratic ticket—that he voted

for Polk in ’44, for Cass in ’48, and for
,
s|>oken, had on blue or black pants, janes uncier^
coat, and a mixed gray cassimere over-coat.

—

Ho save that he belongs to the Widow Mary

Taken Up,
In Marion County, Ky., as runaways, by R.

W. Clianolerand B. F. ®niitli, Nathan Bell and
Coleman , negro men. Nathan Bell is five feet,
six or seven inches high, dark complexion,
heavy made, right eye sore from a burn, and had
on blue cloth pants, striped, mixed janes coat.
He says that he belongs lo the Widow Mary
Tnroshley, of Fayette county, Ky.

Coleman is five feet four or five inches high,
dark complexion, well made, pleasant and well

Pierce in ’52.

—

Journal.

And so did Col. Whitely, one of the ed-

itors of the Journal, and Gen. Pilcher, and

Major Andrew Jackson Donelson, "vote

for Polk in ’44, for Cass in ’48, and for

Pierce in 52”—but we do not think the

Democratic party has been seriously weak-
ened or damaged by their defection. At
any rate it now bids fair to survive the loss.

Louisville Courier.

still more glorious victory in November.” Having been Sam’s first nursing father in

Lou. Times. Arkansas he ought to see him through.

Louisville Democrat.
Some know-nothing papers in the South

are starving to create the impression that We learn from a telegraphic dispatch to

the twelfth section of the old platform! Lee White, that the issue of the Ag-
was not discarded by a direct vote on the| ricultural Bank of Tennessee was thrown

out by all the Banks at Nashville on

Thursday last. Notes of the Shelbyville

Bank were refused at the counter of the

State Bank on the same day.

On the 20th ult., as we learn from the

Toronto Globe, two men, a woman and her

child, started from the village of Matilda

to cross the St. Lawrence river in an open
boat. When some distance from shore,

the boat was upset. The woman clung
to the boat and held her child in her
mouth till she was picked up, about two
miles from the place of the accident. One
of the men was drowned, and the other
swam ashore. That woman deserves a

medal.

question. But this is not true. Here are
the facts:

In the national council, Mr, Brewster,
of Massachusetts, offered the following:

Whereas, The twelfth section of the
nationni platform adopted in June last, was
neither proposed by the south, nor sanc-
tioned by the noyth; therefore be it

Resolved, That the said section be strick-

en from the platform.

On a call of the yeas and nays, on this

preamble and resolution rescinding the
tv»elfth section, the vote stood, yeas 109,
nays 67.

A Medicine Deserving the Confix

dence of All, and should be used
by all.

There can be no doubt in the world,

but that the compound known as Hurley’s

Sarsaparilla is the most valuable discovery

that has yet appeared in the list of medi-

cines.

Sarsaparilla has long been famous as a

spring remedy to purify tlie blood, and in-

vigorate the system, but Dr. Hurley offers

it to the world in form that defies compe-
tition not only for its purity and superior

quality, but from the fact that many emi'
nent Physicians having used it in their

practice, esteem it the best tonic of the

age. Try it, and be assured you will find

the money well spent.

—

Lou Times.

This great Spring medicine can be had

at Noble & Co.

Hok. Davy Crockett’s Widow.—The
late Legislature of the State of Texas has
passed a law, giving to Mrs. Elizabeth
Crockett a league of land. She is the
widow of the respected and lamented Da-
vid Crockett, who,afler serving his countrv
honestly and faithfully in Congress, and
other places of trust, was butchered
the Almo, nobly fighting for the freedom
of Texas.

Salt Lake.—The correspondent of a
Pacific journal says that doctors are of no
account among the Moruons, Brigham
Young having instituted a medical system
of his own, of which olive oil and the herbs

at'ofthe field form the whole materia medi-
ca. 'I'housands of miracles arc said to be
wrought through their cflicacv.

Why is the devil riding on a mouse,
like one and the same thing?

Because it is synonymous—xm-on-a-
mouse.

The foregoing outrage was committed by
the editor of the Columbus Citizen. We
are happy to add that the authorities are

on his track.

—

Age.

Threshlev, of Fayette county, Ky.
They were together when apprehended, and

have been lodg^ in the Marion county jail.

GEORGE MITCHELL, Jailor.
March 19, ld56-4t

NOTICE.

The undersigned wishes to inform all per-
sons to whom he is indebted that he will do

work cheaper than ever for them in erder to
liquidate his debts. For instance; The usual
priee for making a fine coat Is $8; to such as
hold jiccounts against me I will make them
for g7 50; and pfain coau at 87, the regular
price being $7 50. ' Also where the cash is paid
the above reductions will be made. 'Where
work is charged, theueual prices will he exacted
Mar. 12, 1856-3m WM. WARRLN.

The Frankfort Clique Defeated.-At
the election for County Judge, in Franklin,

which came off last Monday, Judge Hord,
a member of the Frankfort Clique, a mem-
ber of the "American Executive Commit-
tee,” and the nominee of the secret order

for County Juilge, was signally defeated

by Mr. Reuben Brown, old-litic Whig, who
received the combined support of the

Democrats and anti-know-nothing Whigs
of the county. This is the first gun of
the campaign, and is a certain indication

of the position the State will take in the

approaching elections.

BIG BOSTON.

This fine thorough-bred SuiHion will m.'.ko
the ensuing season, which ha.^Cf ,• need

and will end the 1st of July, al Mav & .Al, ..ck’s
Stable, in Bardstown, Ky., at tlioverv lew,: Ico
of $10 the season, and $15 the i auraii Mars
from a distance will be taken gon. .

- of at
moderate prices. The services of thii. tii

horse are offered to the public with great cunli-
dence, as we do not believe any untried stalliiiii

in the State ha.'; better prospects as a breeder of
Saddle Harness and Tnrf horses. We shall
breed all our own blooded mares to him that are
not too nearly related. The value of a horse’s
coltsoependsso much upon the number of mares
he goes to, that Btg Boston will be limited this
season to fifty besides our own.

DESCRIPTION.
Big Boston is a beautiful bay, with a remark-

ably rich silk-like glossy suit of hair; six years
old this spring, sixteen hands high, with large
bone, great stamina and muscular power, and
that perfect balance and correctness of shape
that ensures speed, durability and ease in ail
his gates. Being of a good disposition, be goes
very kindly under the s^dle and harness

PEDIGREE.
Big Boston was got by the renowned Boston,

dam Tranbyana, by imported Tranby; g. dam
I^dy Tompkins, by American Eclipse; g. g. dam
Katy Ann, by Ogle’s Oscar; g. g. g. dam. Young
Maid of the Oaks, (Medoc’s dam) by Imported
Expedition

; g. g. g. g Old Maid of the Oaks, by
imported Spread Eagle; g. g. g. g. g. Annett,by
imported Shark; g. g. g. g. g. g. Nelson’s Rock-
ingliatn; g. g. g. g. g.g. g. True Whig—Baylor’s
Gallant—imported Burwell’s Regulus—import-
ed Diomede, sire of Haul Boy.

feb. 27-2in HUNTER & MURPHY.
Bardstown. March 1st, 1856,

,4\ FINE J OT OF NOTEP.APER just re-
ceived and for sale, at the Printing office.

Mav 5, If
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PAras Fashions.— Pclvsbized Dia-

monds.—The Paris correspondent of the

Philadelphia North American, in his last

letter, says;
|

“For the last few years powder has been ,

much worn, both in the hair and on the

skin. We have had, under monarchy and
the first empire, white, pink, gold, and sil-

ver powder, but it was reserved for the

reign of the second empire to introduce

! powder of diamondi. This extravagant

Wednesday morning, April 9, 1856. luxury has been actually worn ibis winter

-- — by several of the elegantes of Pari-sian

Rags! Rags!! Rags!!! 'fashionable life; it gives a beautiful lustre

Clean Linncn and Cotton Rags wanted complexion, and nothing can be

at this office. The highest price in CASH more^becoming than the hair lightly pow-

will be paid for any amount brought.
|

'=“>•

^ r culated that a sufficient quantity for an

I^OtiCG. evening’s toilette amounts to many bun-

,,, ,
• dred francs. We are told that patches

All personal communications to this pa
. n-T . i ’

, 1 f, 1 j arc coming into favor again. Ihe'patches
per will be hereafter charged as acirer

,

,o
, <• i n r .

/. . , . 1. • j f r on the cheeks of the belle of a century
tisements, and must be paid for, before „ , ,

,,
’

rpi 1 -11 i,„ and a halt ago were assumed in order to
they can appear. This rule will be ad-i

.
i P- , n w— p.v...... -g

give consolation to a princess suftering and ills that flesh is heir to,
hered to strictly,

. :from a natural eruption; certainly, the

, 1 ,.,., , r T j-
1

fair complexion of the beautiful Empress
Alfred W ilson, recenly from Indiana ,

ti' mm
A. S. HARDY,

I rAVlNG Recently piirchnsod the House
.1 X formerly “Crupied as a Hotel, and mo»e
recently as a Boarding School, solicits a liberal

share of public patronage. The stand is situa-

ted on Main Street, Lebanon, Ky., and is in a

retired and pleasant portion of the town. 1

havo re-fitted and re-furnisheu the entire estab-

lishment in a handsome manner, and am now
prepared to receive travel* rs or regular board-
ers by the day, week, month, or year.

My table shall always be furnished with the
very best the market can afford; and I intend
teat my prices shall in all cases shall bp liberal.

Traveler’s horses can always be carefully at-

tended to, as I have made all necpssary arrange-
ments to that end, and there will shortly be u
large, comfortable and handsome new stable

erected on the premises. A. S. HARDY.
Oct. 17th If

mysteriously disappeared from the ste.'tmerjtasie of riie dames of our day. who are

Cataract in the Mis.souri river a few days
j

endeavoring to revive this unnatural ad-

fitnee. Fears are entertained that be bas|dibon to the toilette,

met with foul play.

The expenses attending the suits

Special ^'oUtes.

When death is at the door, the remedy which
would have}>aved life, if administered in time,
comes too late. Do not trifle *iilh distasc
Rely upon it, that when the stomach will not
digest food; when faintness and lassitude per-
vade the system—when the sleep disturbed,
the appetite feeble, the mind lethargic, the
uerves uunaturaDy sensitive, and the head con-
fused—rely upon it, that when these symptoms
opcur, the powers of vi'uliiy are failing, and
that, unless the mischief is promptly checked,
life will be shorteiiec, as well as rendered mise-
rable. Now ue know from a mass of tesli-

tn »Dy, greater than was ever before accumulated
in fdvor ot one remedy, that Huoflaiid’sGerinan
Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. V. Jackson, I’hila-

delphia, will immediately abate, and, In he end,
entirely remove all of these disorders as sur**ly
as a mathematical process will solve a problem.
W ho, then, will endure the agony, and the risk

of life, with health and safety within reach?
See advertisement.

THE Ui\IVER?iITY’S
FAMILY REMEDIES:

Wanted to Hire.
tllE UNDERSIGNED wishes lo

this lime « it Chris'" as, s siMoi

Issued under the Sea!, Sanction & Aulliorily of S'l"'' wlio an nuiirhe, go errands, &,c.
-I

eral price will be pniu tor such sii one
Sept 12 f W.’.V.,IAl

THEUNIVERSITV OF

Great Fire in Galena.

The telegraph has advised us of the
in the case of John 11. Day and the Great

| fearful conflagration in

India Rubber Litigation, exceed the sum i Galena, on the morning of tbc.Slst ult.

—

of $600,000. The amount claimed under The Galena Advertiser of the 1 st inst. has

Day’s patent is some $5,000,000. !

detailed account of the disaster. 'VVe

gather that there were thirty-two buildings

The vitrol throwers are still at their
|
destroyed, among them St. Michael’s Catb-

work of destruction in New York, Dr. 'olic Church, and the Courier printing office,

Ludwig, of Wooster street, was returning If the total loss is estimated at

“’$300,000. We copy the following from
home with two ladies from a sacred con-

cert at the Assembly Rooms, on Sunday

evening, when the cloaks and dresses of

the ladies, valued at $150, were totally

destroyed by vitro!. Severcl other cases

have occurred in that city this week.

the Advertiser.

—

Lou. Courier

The fire was first discovered in the sta-

ble on Commerce street, near W’afhington,

owned by M. O. Walker, of Chicago. In

a few minutes it was all in a blaze. The
portion of the block in which it was situ-

ated, north of the De Soto House, was of

the most combustible materials, and in a

very short space of time it was in a single

I
sheet of flame, defying all hopes of vic-

!

tory by human eft’ort. All the buildings

The Indianapolis Sentinel savs
j

^lo^k north of J. A.

.... '
. , .'.Cos store, bounded by Main, W^ishington,

and Commerce streets, like one mighty
candle, lit up the whole heavens with a

John Fitzgerald, the murderer, was

executed at Auburn, N. Y., on the 28th

ult. He was firm and insolent to the last.

that there will be ten or twelve hundred

houses erected in that city this season.

The Editor ofThe Mount Sterling ! S'.f *1 Washing

ThisWhig is to be raariied in a few days,

will be the third case of the kind in Ken-

tucky during the past few weeks.

A Fillmore paper in Washington

ton street in a northward direction, and
burnt all the buildings south of J. L. Felt’s

old brick store, now occupied by J. Cuats-

worth <t Son. It crossed Main street

westward and burnt .all that fine block of

heavy stores and offices north of Dr

Hurley’s Sarsaparilla.

OR all the remedies that have been discover-

ed during the present age for the **thous-

none equal tills

wonderful preparation. Only three years have
elapsed since thediscoverer (who spent a decade

in stud . iii{r, experimeuting» and perfecting it)

first introduced it to the public, and is already

recognized by tho most eminent physicians in all

parts of the country to be the most surprising

and eflective remedy for certain diseases of which
they have knowledge.

I
All other compounds or syrups of the root

;iiave hitherto failed tocoinmand the sanction of

the faculty, because on being tested they have
been found tocontain noxious ingredients, which
neutralize the good eflVcts of the Sarsaparilla,

and often times injure the health of the patient.

It is not 80 with Hurley’s preparation.

This is the pure and genuine extract of the

root, and will, on trial, be found to effect a cer-

tain and pepiVl cure of the following com-,
plainto and disea* es:

Aflectionsof the Bones, Habitual Costiveness,

Debility, Indigestion, Diseases of the Kidneys,

Liver, complaint, Dyspepsia, Piles, Eraslpelas,

Pulmonary diseases, remale Irregularities,

Scrofula, or Kings Evil, Fistula, Syphilis,

And all Skin Diseases.

Besides curing the above it is known to be o

great and powerful tonic, purifying the bloov

a.id invigorat Dg the system. In short, it is

without exception, in the c*8cs mentioned, ann

its general offeol upon the sysUm lhemo8t"cfli-

cacious, as it^is the most desirable remeoy ot

the age. It is »ilrcady extensively used throng' •

out the country, and is fast obtaining an Euri •

pean reputation. The instances of cures it has

effected are daily coming to the profrietor’s

knowledge, and he has no hesitation in recom-
mending it to one and all who desire to procure

relief from suffering. One bottle being trie.^,

its effects will be too apparent to admit of fur-

ther doubt.

Recollect Hurley’s Sarsapcrilla is the only
genuine article in the mar^xet.

Price 1 per bottle, or six bottles for 5,

For sale at the insnufactors, corner Seventh
and Green streets, 1 ouisyille, Ky. And by

L. H. NOBLE, and L. A. SPALDING. I^b-
anon; Ky.

Oct. 31 f.

INVALIDS recovering from the effects of
Fever, BilUnus Diseases, nr long continued ill-

ness of any kind, will find CarlorV Spanish
Mixture the only remedy which will revive
their drooping constitutions, expel all bad hu-
mors from the blood, excite theliver lo aprompt
and healthy action, and by its tonic properties,
restore the patient to life and vig t.
We can only say TKY IT. A single bottle

is worth all the so callod Sarsap rillas in exist-

ence. It contains no Mercury , Opium, or any
other noxious nr poison >us drug, and can be

given to the youiigestinfuiit without hesit tion.

See the certificates of ivoiiderful cures around
the bottles. More than five hundred persons in

the city of Richmond, Va., can testify to its

good effects.

See advertisement.

AYER’S
PHIS,

says Ranks declines being considered a
j

Weircli’s new building and south of Ber<r-

ciindidate for the Presidency, but hopes man & Go’s cabinet warerooms, witli the

are entertained of the Hon. Abby Kelly. Gie building on the north

—.—:
; 7- .

I

coi ner of Main and Washington streets.

——The ice in the Connecticut river at
j

it then crossed Rench street and burnt the

Hartford, was so firm on last Saturday
j

residence of D. A. Barrows, the next

week, tliat teams could cross it, as they southward, and lastly, in that

have been doing for the last three months.
Catholic Church, where it

®
,

was finally subdued.
Not a very common occurrence on the

|

first day of April. fire, that large cinders were carried a mile

,, f r I . or more from the scene of the immediate
John D. Murrell, of Lynebburg,

eonflagi-alion. so as to endanger buildings
and said to be the richest man in V irginia, t|,„t distance. We hear of several build-

being worth $2,000,000, died at New Or- lings that caught fire on the hill, but which

leans a few da)’s since.
' "'cre extinguished.

Samuel Henley, a respecUble far
i ^lc’s Weu, that Ends Well.—

T

he

mer of Rockingham, Va., has abstained readers of the Tribune will remember that

from food for fifty-seven days. He is la-

boring under a mental delusion.

Bcllitt Countv.—At an election in Bul-

litt.oouniy, on Saturday last, for County

some lime ago a young German girl from

'fexas, who was stopping at the Prescott

House, was, by inquiring her way of a

negro woman in the street, led into a fash-

ionable brothel in that neighborhood.

Judge, the vote stood 482 for Carpenter, "•'‘s repeatedly violated A
® 'lew days alterwards .she escaped and pre-

K. N.. and 323 for Phelps, Anti.

A French shoemaker in New York'^ie Emigrant Rooms in the City Hall; a

came near being killed, on the 26th ult..j
">e

1
-arties arres-

, , , .
°

, 1 ted and released the next dav as usual.

—

by the explosion of a spruce beer bottle ,

.p^is girl has since then became a mother;
which was thrown through his window.— ),er means have been exhausted, and she

CONSUMPTION.
Succcs^fulli/ Treated hi/ In alation of

Medicated Vapors.

By Johnson Stewart Ho’*e, M. D.. Fellow
of the Koyal College of Physicians, ami

for years senior Physician in the London Royal
Infirmary, for diseases of the lunes.

In this a^e of progress. Medical Science has
contributed her full share to the general wel-
fare; and that which shines reaplendont, the

brightest jewel in her diadem, is her last and
greatest gift, MEDICATED VAPOR INH \-

L^TION ill the treatment of CONSUMP-
TION, BHONClinWS, ASTHMA, and kindred
affections.

All must see (he absurdity of treating Con-
sumption through the stunach, by filling it

with nauseous drugs; the disease is not in the

stomach, but in the lungs, and by Inhaling med-
icine in the form of Vapor, I apply the rentedy

directly to the diseased organ. There is, there-

fore, no case so hopeless that inhalation will n t

reach. I earnestly appeal to the common sense

of all afflicted with lung diseases, to embrace at

once the advantages of inhalation.

I claim for inhalation in the treatment of

consumption, &c. a place umoDgstthe priceless

gifts that nature and art has g ven us, that

*'our days may be long in the land,” and as the

only ark of refuge for the Consumptive! \
method not only rational, but simple, safe, and
efficacious

I havo nleasiiro in referring to 108 names,

FOB ALL THE FUBFOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Thbub ha« long existed a public demand for an

eflectiTe purmtiTe pill which could be relied on as

sure and perfect!, safe in its operation. This has
oeen prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
n-hat success it accomplishes the purpose designed.

It is easy to make a phvsical pill, but not easy to

make the best of all pita— one which should have
none of the oMections, but all the adv.antages, of

every other. This has been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to

the public decision. It has been unfortunate for

the patient hitherto that almost every purgative

medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the svstem as to more
than counterbalance the good to he derived from
them. These pillt produce no irritation or pain,

unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-

tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely

vegetable, no harm can arise from their use m any
quantity

;
but it is better that any medicine should

be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their

use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

given on the box. Among the com-
plaints which nave been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
petite, Listlcssness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side

and Loins ; for, in tnith, all these arc but the con-

sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-
tiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-

ula and Scurvy, Col^ with soreness of the body.
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every case where a purgative is r^uired.
They nave also producM some singularly suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,

Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely

taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood

and prepare the system for the change of seasons.

j

ferred a compluint before Mr. Sonilar, at i regiments of New York and neighborhood, who

Anotlier Frenchman was' arrested as the

perpetrator of the cowardly act.

has has been at work at artificial -flower

making. A lew days ago as she was going

to the store of her employers, she was
seen by a wcallliy man from the West,In the streets of New Orleans, late

ly, two gentlemen fired at each other with i
who fell in love with her at first sight,

revolvers, n iihout effect This interchange

of compliments in the streets is exceeding-

ly pleasant to bystanders.

A destructive fire took place at

Napoleon, Arkansas, last week.

A new kind of sugar has been dis-

covered in Utah Territory. It is made

from a white sweet substance found in cot-

tonvwood trees, somewhat resembling hon-

cy-dew.

sought an introduction, was as much
pleased by the refinement of her manners
as by her beauty, and proposed to her.

—

She told him all, and they married on
Saturday.

—

N. Y. Tribune.

Seven Persons Drowned.—The Rock
Islander of the 28th learns from a gentle-

man just from Lyons, Iowa, that on Mon-
day a man with a two-horse wagon, in

which, besides himself, there were two
women and four children, attempted to

j
cross the river on the ice above Lyons,
but the wagon broke through, and all

Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell is lec-
j

seven persons were drowned.

turing at Sandusky, Ohio.

• It is said that the liev. Henry Ward

Beecher has a shooting gallery in Brook-

lyn, where he practices with Sharp’s ri-

fles.

During January and February over

4,000 emigrants sailed from Liverpool for

the United States.

Farm for Sale

1
WISH to sell my Farm, lying on the waters
or Little Beech Fork, about six mile$ norih

of Springfield, Wasbington county, and con-
iuing

285 ACRES.
Said farm is well watered and'well timbered, and
ill high state of cultivation, and with all n<’ces-

sary improvements.
TERMS: One third cash in hand, and the

balance in one and two years, with interest from
date. I will give possession on the 10th day o——Thackery is said to have realized

$1,640, over and above expenses, by hisj

five Wetures in New Orleans.
|
I will make a reasonable deduction upon my
original price. M. C. HANLY.

The largest moveable safe in the
|

Feb. 20, I856-tf

world has been deposited in the Park Bank

N. V. It weiglks over ten tons.

Henry Ward Beecher is out in an

article in the IndcpeTuIent denying that lie
i

is a Spiritualist.

have been restored to vigorous health. About
one-third of the above number, according t-

the patients’ own statements were considered
nopeiess cases.

The Inhaling method is soo’hing, safe, and
consists in the administra ion of medicines in

such a manner that they arc conveyed into the
lunis in the form of vapor, and produce their

action at the seat of the disease. Its practical

success IS destined to revolutionize the opin
ions of the medical world, and establish the
entire CUKABILITY of Consumption.

Applicants will please state if they have bled
from the lungs, if they have lost flesh, have a

cough, night sweats, and fever turns, what and
how much they expectorate, whatthe condition
of their stomach and bowels. The Medicines,
Ap..araiU8, &c. will be forwarded to any part.

TESTIMONY.
“\Ve, the undersigned, practitioners in medi-

cine, cheerfully recommend Dr. Johnson S. I

Rose’s method of treating diseases of the throal

,

and lungs, as the best and most effectual ever
iutroduc^ into medical practice. Our convic- \

lions are based upon having several of ..ur'

own patients, confirmed consumptives, restored
|

to vigorous health after a few months treat-

ment by Dr. Rose.
!

In the above named diseases, the application
,

of “Medicated V'apors” inhaled directly into
^

the lungs may be justly considered a great
boon lO suffering humanity, rendering con-

:

sumption a perfectly curable disease. '

Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for '

his strenuous and unwearied exertions in bring-
ing this suceessful and only reliable method of
treating cousumption to such a degree of per-
fection.

Signed,
WAYNE BREWSTER, M. D. New York.
RALPH STORED, M. I).

JONAS A. MOTT, M. D. “
CYRUS KINGSI.EY. M. D.

And eleven other eminent practitioners in

this and neighboring cities.

Terms— Five dollars, consultation fee. Bal

I

ance of fee payable only when pa ients report
themselves convalescent.

I

N. B. The new postage law requires that

GEO. w. siooRE. J- T. o’BaVAN letters be PRFPxtn. My correspondence be-

_ ^ vm. extensive, applications to ensure repliesMANSION HOUSxj,
I

inuat enclose poslage.

I

D.r Rose’s Trc.tiseon Consumption—price

I

one dollar. .-Vddress

MESSRS. MOORE &. O’BRYAN I

JOHNSON STEVV.XRT ROSF.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the aop^
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their

stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-

vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole oi^anism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,

as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,

when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every

body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will

answer a better pippose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their

virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine.

I’REPARED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 26 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $1.

POPULAR KNOWLEDGE,
AprilChartered by the Slate of Pcnnsylvanie

29lh, 1853, with a capital of

8 a 00,000,
Mainly for the purpose of arrestinf. the evils of

Spurious and is-orthless Nostrums;
.-Mso to supply the Coiniiiuiiity willi reliiiUe J- C- msxwk.li.,

Remedies whenever a Competent I’hysician
cannot or will not be employed. Tliis Instilu
has purchased from Dr. JOHN ROWAND, liis

Celebrated

liowand's Tonic Mixture,
Known for upwards of twenty -five years as the
only sure and safe cure for

Fever and Ar/ne, dx.
and Ins inestimable Remedy for

Bowell Complaints;
ROW.AND’S CO.MPOUND SYRUP
OF BLACKBERRY ROOT,

Which higlily approved and popular reme-
di 8, together with

The University' Remedyfor Complaints
of the LUKG8-,

Thk University's Remedi/ for DYS-
PEPSIA or INDIGESTIOK;

BUKU H.VItKlSON, ni;:,-. tfU;

HAJtiaioON & SEL3Y.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,W ILL attend lo any business enirut

’

them in the .Clarion Courts ai.
' ourts of the adjoining counties. Parlicu j.
tention will be given to collecttous.

Lebanon, Ky., Nov 29.

W. CLF..\ V

Drs. Maxwell & Cleaver.
Office two doors above the Drug Store.
Dec 2n tf

J\ I;®''’
VISITING and liUSI--A NEbf> C.-\RDS, on bund and for s&Je af

thcPrintiiiK Office. „,„y jf

Drs I. Westerfield, &Son
Having P"rniaiiently located in Shelbv-

ville, Ky., lender their professional bct-
viccs to the afflicted. They will give special
attentsou to the treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES.
The senior partner has been exelnsively e".

gaged ill the practice of medicine for the last t-
In addition lo a leguiur cuu... ..f ..inSy .

of L.H NOBLE A CO.
Oc|. I7lh, 6m

AYER’S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cure of

corens, colds, hoarseness,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOriKG-COIIGII,

CROUP, ASTH.RA, AXD
C0\SC!HPTI0.\.

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,

that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it

has been employed. So wide is the field of its Aise-

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,

that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored

from alarming and even desperate diseases of the

lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority

over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-

ent to escape observation, and where its virtues arc

known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote

to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-

tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident

to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties

of Colds, Coughs, Ho.ailseness, &c. ;
and for

Children it is the pleasantest and safest medicine

that can be obtainea.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the

people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever

oas been, and that the genuine article is sold by—

L. H. NOBLE. Lebanon.

F]. L. Chandler. Campbellsvillc,

J. Stark (k Son. Springfield,

And sold by all dealers in Medicines

every where,

June 13, 3t, y

Jart3r’s Spanish Mixture.
THE GREAT PURIFIER
OJ* TIIC B 1.0 0 It J;

No* a ]>»ritcle of Mercurtf in it.

LET THE AFrUCTFD READ
AND PONDER!

An infallible remedy f.»r Scrofula, King’s Rvil,
Rheumatism. Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples or Postules on the Face Blot hes,
Boils, Ague and Fever, Chro' Ic Sore Kyes,
Ring Worm or Teller, Scald Head, Enlargr-
iientand Pain of the. Bones and Joi ts, Stub*

I) >ru Ulcers, Sympathetic Disorders, Liunbrigo,
'Spinal Gornplaiiits, and all diseases arising from
ahd in urious use of Mercnry, Imprudence in

life, or impuriiv of the Blood
rillllS great alter .live medicine and Purifier

I of Bio >d is now used by thousa<ds < f

grateful patients from all parts of the Uniu d

Stales, who testify da ly lo the rema»’kable cures

l>
rformed bv the greatest of all medicines.

CARTER'S SPANISH MIX I UR

F

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula. Uriiptio s of

the Skin, Liver diseases, Fevers. Ulce-s. <>ld

Sores, Affccrions of the Kidneys, diseases of the

Throat, Female Complain s, Pains ami Aching
ofthe Bones and Joints, are speetiily put
flight by using this great and inestimable reme-
dy

For all diseases of the Blood, nolhi' g has yet
been found locompare with it. It cleanses 'he

svstem of all im.>urit!es, act-* gently and cfli-

cientiv on the Liver and Kidneys, s rengihcns
th*‘ digestion, gives tone to the stomach, makes
th»* skin clear nud healthy, and restores the

c nstituliun. eii ceble<) 'ly disease or broken
town by the excesses of youth, to its pristine

vigor and slrciiglh.

F r the f.adies, it is inompar.ibly better than
all the cosmetics ev^•r used. A few doses oi

Ca rtcr 0 Spunish Mi.rt n re

Will remove all sallowness of complexion,
bring the roses maiill ng to the cheek, givr
<'histi(’ity to the step, and irnpr ve general health

in a rein trkablc cegree, beyoud a 1 the medicines
ever heard of.

The large number of cirtificates which wc
have received from persons from all parts ofthe
United States, is the best evidence that there is

o humbug abont it. The press, hotel keepers,
magislratf^s, p'-yslcians and public men, well
known to the community, all add their testiino-

ly to the w iider ul effects of this GKE.AT
OOD PURIFIER
Call on the agen >nd get a ('ircular ami M

namic, and re:td the wondcrliil citrei this truly
greatest fall .Me Iciiies has performed.
None genuine unless signed BENNF/IT &

BEER3, Proprietors, No. 3 Pearl Slrppi, Rich
mend, Na.; to whom all ordc’S f r supplies and
agnneiesmust be addressed.

And for sole hii L H. NOBLE, Leh
anon; JOHN STARK .<• SON. S/,riny-

field; and by dealers in .Medicine general/-/.

Dr A. J. Vanderslice,
Professor of the Ecole i Unique de

Medicine ct Pharmacie la Paris.

(a practitioeer for twenty-nine years
PAST.)

Announces to his friends and the pub-
lic that he continues to devote h's time

to the curing of the following diseases, viz:

Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Fils, Dropsy, Dyspep-

sia, Liver Complaint, Piles, FUtiila, Gout,
Rheumatism, Scrofula. White Swelling, Ner-

vous Affections, Fever and Ague, Qillious Com-
plaints, &.C.

Dr. Vanderslice has met with great success

by his peculiar treatment of disease, where other

I

very eminent physicians have failed to produce

a cure. To attest his confidence in his own
! skill and me i , he will undertake the cure of

I all t)ati''iits without charge, excepting the cost

4.f the medicine, requiring no fee until after the

I

reslora'lon to health.

Diseases of a peculiar character be giiaran-

‘ tees to remove radically in a few days without

\ offensive or deleterio"s ni.HUcine. He warrants

to all, no matter how severe or long standing

yea
The Univer.nity's Semedy for COS-

TIVE BOWELLS: wuhihe

Also, the Unive/sitv's Almanac
had^ (mhejirarich Dispensatory, err Store lie oblLiLd all ffioL'valulMe' REa

formulas, for (lie preparitiou of liis pr.cfi.UF.
nFMKiMRs. which liave pr vc-n so puilupiilly suc-
cessful in llie irealmeiil of

Chronic D senses.
Ill all cases 1 ,sini..l uncomplicated dis“S,- ••

where u careliilli written description is sr..t
tliem. p St-paid, tiiey will promptly send iiiei.

cines and directions by mail. sep 20 .'

SELBY H0US£:7~
LEDANox, KY.

il)c Illisscs Sclbn

WING lardy purchased the T ivern'Ntniul
formerly rnipiedby Mr. J. V Mau,, take

this method of inforfiihig th’>jr of.: frii iKK- ;,*id

the public gciMTiilly that they now prupitr-
ed to receive hoarders, bv li** -y weil. <.r

month. The house has h.- u tho*^cugiil\ r*

fitted and re- fun.lshe<l wiiii li .• iitosi rosll>
and iieet furiimt*v

3 ho'-e who miji*. be assiireo
that no pams will •.

; to make them com-
f rtahle. 1 heSf;ihl”> < f • est.ihlishinent wl"
always be supplied by the best ofprovinder an
illenilve hostlers.

I he above stand is on the N -rtli East come
oflst and Main Streets, to t ;e left as you enlc
the street coming from Spriugfielu.

Jan. 12, 1853 If.

House and Sign

H

:;p

T FIK UNDEr.SIGiVFD, huviiijf cute red in
to copartnership, ill tlir I' int'n|r hnsinei .

and permanently I- rated IliemselTe ii ! .-Icnon
wonlil, ni St r-spectfiilly tender t . . -rvice
to the citizi IIS ot Ldiaiioii aoo JIari con .ty
Keneriilly. We arc prepared to do H m I’.iiiit-

ini: S'lrn Painting niid Iniitatioiis ; W- “

Jliirhli-s, &r., in a nealanil workiiiiiii-like n.-.i
ner, in the quitkest manner p- ssible, and tii.on
tlie most reasMiiuble terms; in n wnril, ne will
warrant our work lolicdoneiti sucit -istyieand
dispatch as lo please our empinyi rs

JIU.SSLEAUN 4.8?.'’
Mar. 15 tf

‘ G

DOCTOR HOOF'-.A - . j-

CELEBKATKL

©ennan Biiui’s.
PRRe^RKD OT

DB. C. M. JACKSON, PhilAd’a., Pa.,
wiM. ErrECTrALLY ' lm:k

LiVI-R C(IMPL.U\T, DYSPEPSIA. JAliNDKE.
6’Arofiic or Merv^ui DeOilHt/, JIiHcnteu of the

h vine 9. find all d%9*a$e9 aruituj from a d^9^
ordered Liver or Stomoeh,

Such as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullners

of Blood lo the Head, Acidity tf the Stomach,
Nausea, Hear burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness

or Weight in ihe Stomach, Sour Eructations,

Sinking or FluttcTing at the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimming ol the Head, Hurried an Difficult

Breath ng, Flufering at the Heart, Chr.king or

Suffocating Sensailou, when In n lying posture,

Diinue.M of Vismii, Dots or Wehs before the

Sight, Fever and Lull Pain in the Head, Dufici-

-uev f Perspiration, YelL»wness o the Skin
and EyC'*, Fuln -nihe Sid«* Buck, Chest, I.inib.'*,

&c , Sudden Flushes of Heat, Bur ing in the

Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and Great
Depression of Spirit .

CAS UK KFFKCTUAl.I.Y CritED BY

DR HOOFIjAND'S

C 1:L 1 VIKI) (ii;i!MA.\

BIT'IER-S.
PUKTAKED BY

DR. C. M JACKSON,
No. 120 .Arch street, Philadelphia.

Their power over Ihe above diseases is not ex-

celled, il eq ailed, by any other prepiraiion ii.

ihe Unitod *e th« cire* !•» mnny
cases af er skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the atl ntio of ii -

valids. Possessing groat virtues in tin- rK tili.

cetion "f Diseases of the I iverann lesser gl-m.

the disease, an ffec'iml cure, or ho requires no exercising the most searching powers -n w>

;
pay. Females suffTering with Irrcgiilaritie ,

uervousness, debility, &.C., can be permanently

. relieved by Dr V
Invalids in any section of tlio country, by

,

addressing a letter to him, post paid, and enclo-

I

sing a fee. can have advice and iiiedielnes

,

promptly sent them.

Residence on Preston street, between Green

and Walmil. Private office on Floyd street,

between Market and JefTerson. Office hours

I

from 8 lo 12, A. M.. and from 2 lo G P. M.

Individuals can be accommodated with C'lm-

! fortable rooms, and strict attendance by the Dr.

i Those coming from a distance who are afflicted

would do well to place themselves under his

I coiurolt as that will the more certainly

i his success.

I

April 25. tf.

j

Announce to their friends and the public thatj
Office, 831 Broadway, New York.

a cm e Cl It, i

"’'‘V fof « ‘erm of years the above
|

lasers must be registered by the

The Board of Trustees of Shelby- well-known
Po»< Master; such letters, only, being at my risk.

!

July 18, 1855.
villc offer a reward of $300 for the appre-

1
HOTEL AND STAGE STAND,

hension and COn\ iction of the person or
(l j 'The Houge has been renovate.1 and re-

nersons concerned in burninrr a number of everything put in proper order
u . , u

^
,

for llieputertammpnt of Travel4»r.‘»afHl Boanlors. ' tlm Printing Office, for which the highest price

•vtaMcR in that recently. [nn 2:1, l-:>6-if. r\sn will He paid. m»y :',it

POUNDS of clean Linnen
'^3^ 'W- 'W 'W and Colton RAGS wanted at

NOTICE,
Cabinet Shop.

ri IHE Business will h^'reaftcr be carried on

f by the undersigned, in all »ts Immches, «l

the stand formerly occupied by .McKoy Co.

Grateful for the putraiiage heretofore extended

lo iheesiahlleliment, I h- peto deserve h contin-

uance of the same. R. M. BOWMAN.
Nov.7 If

HURLEY, THOaMAS A., Druggist and
Apothecary, and Manufacturcrof Harley’s

Sarsaparilla, North west corner Seventh uml

Groan streets, T.onisvillc. Kv.
Met 3) tr.

LEllAIVOX
MARBLE WORKS!
H rOOL Sc CO having permanently lo-

, rated in Lebanon, Ky., lake pleasure in

announcing to the public, ihul they have just

imported a large stock of American and Italian

Marble, and arc now prepared I* fill all orders

i for Tomb Slone, Monuments, Counter 3‘0}^s,

Table and Stand Tops, &c., in the verv

beststvicnf art; at shortest notice and on the

mo-t reasonable terms. As we employ none

but (he best workmen, we warrant allourwork
I to give satisfacli'*u. We solicit a coulimianr.e

j

! of the puMlr ]»Htronag*' heitl^for r,n libersPv'

i Vivsifxwfd. m.*'. tf

uess and affeclious of the digestive rgaus, they

are, withal, safe, certain, pleasant.

HEAD AND BE CONVINCKI).

More Icstinyovy from ike Soutt' in favor
of HOOFLAN’D’S Lclehratcft GKFM.'N UllTrRp,
|M<*u 5*red by Dr M. JACKS ’N, Fliilai'eir' ia. 'I hey
Sian. I al") e i*n«l unapprni.chctl bv any oilier remeily m.w
b fore the I nblic for the cure of

Liver Ctnnplaint. Dyspej^o. Jaumhcc,

Nervous Debility, Disease of ihe Kid-

neys, d'r.

H w CHANEY, Millershurk:, Ky., Oct., 16 , 16 -1?.

sniit :
' llaviMB so'il your Hltiera some unis, I tiiul it

?ivon wii-laction in every instance lli&tlas come
under my uouce.”

. .

, NELSON & EDWAEDS. SsUvira Ky . June 2-t,

secure
I |g^i, : “Wc reloicc to inform vmi Ihnt this justly

I celelirstotJ medicirc hs’< fully iiiainiaioeU ihc exalted re*

' puialion which h»a been given II, »nd havinf teMcd lis

vititie^ we iinliesitaftngly say tt emirentty rtcferves lf.»»

J T & J. W. berry. Unionlowii, Ky.. July ‘it.

1869 If “Wp *.nve heard of many cures performed

hy the use'of Di .
Mo-'flanil’e Gerinan Hitlers, ai d believe

It to In* » valti: ble mfiicno.”
J. GRANT. Irvinf, Ky..June 56 .

o2 . said: We
have surceededm introducing yrur fm Aland

physiriaiisand otieis purchase them by the hall dozen

**Dr”*p" FATIO 4c BRO., Knoxville, Tf-im.. April

9 ifioi said* “Your Hitlets arc now srUing very Iasi,

and every peraon i hat lias uR» d it, so far ^ wa have been

'iIiIa 1a !<>Arn.hr jeeo beiifflUciI
**

These Billers are eiiHrelv vegcl;ihb Iwrirornir

fti.d sirenglhen »b|. fern, nevei prosif,

be nsed for (nfanK as welt as adult.®.

For aal^ bv reapef'table dealers cveryv

S. Id in Jjebanon by L. H.

Sprinojietd by J. S. Stark it S<

More Hags Y-e t

9i>d can

»BLE, m
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Alike but Different.

Good wives to suaiis should be a-kiii,

Always their houses to ke'p within;

Hat not to carry | fashion's hackslj

All they have upon their backs.

Good wives like echoes still should do,

Speak only when they are spoken to;

But not like echoes, mast absurd!

To have forever the last word.

Good wives like city clocks should rhyme.

Bo regular and keep in time;

But not like city clocks aloud.

Bo heard by all the vulgar crowd.— tijies.

As ExI'Ekiment.—We have hoard a

good story concerning a certain town li-

quor agency not a hundred miles from

Hartford, which will do to print. A free

and easy looking customer applied to the

slorekeeper for a pint of rum “for mechani-

c.d purposes.” It was furnished him, and

he disappeared, but not long afterwards

again presented himself at the counter for

another pint.

“What are you going to do with this'?
’

asked the bar-tender.

“0,” said the custormer, 'we are using it

for mechanical purposes just up here in the

next street.”

'I'he Ikpior was measured out, paid for,

and [_dicappearc^l Tn ibe COUr.se of an

hour the same customer once more appear

cd for the third pint. This the agent

thought best to refuse him until he was

better satisfied of the use to which it was

to be appropriated.

"What are you doing with so much
rum?” asked the bar-tender.

•O, it’s all right; a party of us are trying

to experiment, and are obliged to use this
|

in carrying it out successfully.”
|

The agent handed out the liquor, and
i

asked as his customer received it, hatj

is your experiment?” 1

“Why, the fact is,” said Mr. Conn, jam-

1

ming the bottle safely into his pocket, “it
|

couple of us arc trying to see whether we

can get drunk on your rum. M e have

punished a quart of it so far without much

success, and either we or the rum will

have to give it up on this bottle.”

What'Iflen and women are.

A London Review, in answer to the

question, “What is man?” says: “Chemi-

cally speaking, a man is forty-five pounds

of carbon and nitrogen, diffused through

five and a half pailsfull of water.”

In answer to the question, “What is

woman?” a bachelor wag says: “Mechani-

c illy speaking, a woman is one hundred

pounds of flesii and blood, two pounds of

silk, ten pounds of cotton, and one pound

of whalebone, with an indefinite amountof

fuss and feathers.”

Theodore Parker—the somewhat unbe-

lieving divine—taking a vegetable view of

man, maintains that liis “cultivation is as

noble and praiseworthy a science as the

cultivation of a cabbage!”

And taking an animal view of the mat-

ter, we may add that man is undoubtedly

“the paragon of animals;” for he can do

what no other nnimal can—that is, snuff

tobacco, smoke tobacco, chew tobacco, and

after sufficient practice, swallow, tobacco-

juice! We do not believe that even a

polecat, by any amount of practice, could

overcome its natural disgust for tobacco in

any shape.

A Good Senti.mest.—Charles W. Car-

igan, of Philadelphia in a recent eloquent

speech delivered at the Democratic fes-

tival in New York, on the 22d of Februa-

ry, observed.

That the American Union and Consti-

tution had the hetid to think, the heart to

feel, the muscle to work; it was iron blis-

tered by the fire of trial into steel; wine

from the trodden grapes. It was not fram-

ed upon expediency, but upon principle.

There had been men bold enough to cal-

culate the value of the Union; they had

crucified it between the two thieves of ab-

olitionism and intolerance and had cast

these traitors to the tack. [Storm of ap-

pkiuse.] Our Union was not for to-day-

alone, but for all time; our country, the

home of all who seek refuge from oppres-

sion. Such is our Union—such is our

country. It is the Malakoff that will not

be stormed; it is the Redan of liberty which

cannot be taken.

“Tis the union of lakes,

’Tis the union of lauds.

Which tyrant’s wont deeds cannot eeve;

!

Tis the union of hearts

.tnd the union of hands,

[Grasping Mr. Brady by the had.]

Then, the Hag of-.ur Unioa forever!”

[Tremendeous cliee.'ing.]

Foreign presses may thunder t’.ieir an-

athemas, and home presses may preach

itio.io..o. But one cause would triumph,and

that triumph i.s the cause of the I'nion.

Slightly Embarrassing.

A young lawyer residing at *M in

this State, seeking to be extr.r-polite to a

very pretty, young and interesting woman
on the cars, a few evenings since, took her

infant to hold, while she stepped forward

to see to her baggage; the train started

and the lady was left. The youthful

Blackstone was in a fi.x. He left the cars

at M , with the isfastuy at a full

shoulder, and proceeded to the gate of his

law partner, where he set up a vociforous

howling. He dared not go further, fur

the gentleman of the house had a cross

bull dog, so he stood there in the winter

midnight wind, .and howled for his part-

ner to chain up the dog, and come out

and help him nurse the child .—Detroit Ad-
vertiser.

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE POST
Believing as we do, that the perpeluitv,

welfare, and prosperity of our beloved

country have been jeopardized by 'lie fan

atics of the North; we, the iin

SPRING AND SU.VMER
STYLE OF

HATS AM) CAPS!!
M Y facilities for the purctiasin^ of inaleri

_ _ als, and llie inanufacturiti^ to order of

srPKRIOlt HATS, are not excelled in the Wes-
tern Country.

I have on hand, and am constantly mauufatur-
» order
uersi'^ned ^

have come to the conclusion that our voice BlS-Ck 3,Ild Bcavcr,
as a public journalist should be put for* Nutria, Hrush, Russia andOtter Hats, &:c. Also

ward in defense of those thinsrs hitherto faring style of Hats from the most celebra-

held sacred bv every one who breathed
the city of ^ew > ork. Together

every

ihe free air of .hnerica; be they Catholic

or Protestant; native born or foreign-born.

The Constitution of ihe United Stales gua-

rantees to every man, who, either is acci-

dentally born within her limits, or swear
|

eternally allegiance to her laws:protection.

sullrage, and the right, (particularly,) to
j

worship God according to the dictates of|

his own conscience. Thetefore, conceivs

'

ino .ns we do. that the DEMOCRATIC

.vilh a large assortment of

Brown California, black and white Buena Vista
and Wool Hats.

Mena* and Youths* Panama Hats.
“ “ Double and single brim

Legnorn.

Entered according to act of Congress, inllte!
year IbSl, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D. in

'

the Clerk’s Office of the District Court for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder.
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON’S
PEPSI N,

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

on

GASTRIC JUICE!
Prepared from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach

of the Ox, after directions of Baron l.iebig,

the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S.

HOUGHTON, M. D„ Philadelphia, Pa

1850.

I'OURTEENTII YEAR
OF THE

LOUISVILLE
WEEKLY COLKIEK!
Acl notcledgcfl hy general consent to be the

Ijo ryest. Best and Cheajiest Newspaper
in the

On the 1st of January, 1856, the Lou--
isvillc Weekly Courier enters upon its

Fourteenth Year, with increased facilities

at our control to make it a First Class
Family Paper, complete in its News. Lite-
rary, Commercial, Miscellaneous and Ag-

PARTV, is- the only one that advocates ity,.and fully as LOW in PRU

Pedal ?traw Hats.
“ “ P.:lm Leaf do “I DIGEST.” Such is the true meaning of ricultural Departments,

Infant.'.’ fancy Summer 'o the word PEPSIN. Ills the chief element, or During tho vear a niirtihar of Orlrrinal
Ladies’ Riding Hats, of the latest New York R'K*'®*hig Principle of the Gastric Juice— ^ number Ot Uriginal

and Parisian Styles
j

the Solvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preser- expressly for Its columns,

Ivos.^uth Hats.&c., itc. ' ving and Stimulating Agent ofthe Stomach and '"H he published.

The above goods will be found equal in qual- Intestines. It is extracted from the Digestive’ Extra efforts will be made to increase

[Lj'Hats of any particular shape made to or- powew
der at short notice.

-- »-

LEONARD EDELEN.
Lelianca, may 5.

The Gingham Gown.

—

I met her in

^

the sunset bright, her gingham gown was

blue; her eyes that danced with delight,

were of the same dear hue. And always

when the sun goes down, I shall think of

the girl in the gingham gown.

AVhilst the editor of the Journal is dis

playing his intense Americanism by abu-

sing Buchanan and the Adraiiiistration in

behalf of England, Ihe telegraph reports

the following remarks of John M. Clayton,

one of the chief Americans talked of for

President.

—

Lnu. Dem.
He approved the whole conduct of the

Administration relative to the difficulties

with England, and highly eulogized the

State papers of Messrs. Marcy and Bu
chanan. He was also gratified at the

i

energy with which the administration had
put down filibustering schemes; and he

denounced General Walker as a ruffian,

hucanecr and pirate. Mr. Clayton was
..o pa rtisan of the Picsidet t, but when
our foreign relations are conducted with

signal ability he was willing to give the

Administration due credit.

More Bolting.—

I

t is rumored that the
Sleigh Ridf,.—A friend of ours gives

the following as his experience in sleigh ri-
..r i • r ,

dinr. during the present winter: First, he
Ivnow-Nothings of ^ew Jersey are soon to

drove out four miles to Burt scott’s, tied
a State convention, to nominate Com.

his horse, went in to warm himself. Horse
^

got loose and started for Buffalo-started
| Wilmington pd.) Gazette says:

after him-horse got in ten minutes ahead
" informed that a gentle-

with a couple of splinters attached to him, ^
representing the rest of the cutter. Ex-

-lohn M. Clayton, in which

pense eighty-five dollars, Second, had two cannot support the nomination of l-,ll-

Lrse sleigh-got two miles from the city
,

and that, when an apportun.ty o -

-off horse commenced “feeling his ce-
'^''*;!>" '"® reasons for withhohL

reals”-m.anifested his delight by kick
j

"’g '“‘1 from the Know-Nothing nomt

ing out the front of the sleigh, destroying!

in his manipulations both of the “geese „ .

necks.” He finally broke loose from the
,

Am sr.-_M e^ recollect once

harness, and disappeared in the direction A*'*" "’g,
*' ‘cckinridge, of

of Lower Canadn-drove the other horse
th.at-much as he had

to town tandem. Expense twe.Uy-eight
1

'‘ad

dollars. Thirdly, took a gentle horse-

i

six miles out he got not only gentle hut. P”"'- ^
,

tame-thc horse laid down, and professed
abuse from naen and women- we sup-

an entire disinclination to go any further.
«ot however, include fish-

Laid the buffalo skin over him, and walked
"'C"‘c")-'rithout flinching; bnt when he

home and gave the alarm-livery man ! abused m print, somehow or

went—everything gone. Danages not as-

sessed. Have concluded to give up sleigh-

being

endure oral

riding in toto.

other it always made him feel as though
there was some truth in what was said.

—

A kind of impression comes over him, we
presume, on such occasions, that types
cannot lie—though tongues can.

Good conclusion

Buffalo Republic.

Has anybody heard any “American”
offer to bet anything that Fillmore and

Donelson will be elected'?

—

Bar. Gazette.

Yes. We heard one offer to bet a very

large amount of money—more, perhaps,

that he had handled since the last Fresis

dential election—that Fillmore and Don-
j

I'he buildings arc stately and very exten
clson would be the successful candidates. ‘ sivo. The playing grounds are spacious
His offer was speedily taken up by a half- and handsomely set with trees. The jiro

dozen Democrats; but he modified his pro- 1

fessors arc from twelve to fifteen in mun
position by inserting by Proviso to this; her, and exclusively devoted to the instruc-

effeet; that the bet should be drawn if the linn of those intrusted to their care,

black Republicans should nominate a can- Board, washing and tuition in all or any

' St. Jo.seph’.s College.
i BARDSTOWN, KV.

THIS Institution is situated in Bards
town. The site is beautiful and healthy

didate of their own. Anxious to accom-
modate him in eveiy particular, several

persons offered to take the bet with this

proviso; but lie was suddenly seized with

the no; ion that he was too strong a pro-

slavery man to bet on the vote of Northern i

States. He would bet, however, ihat|

the K. N. ticket would carry at Ic.ast fouri2.

Southern States. This proposition w.asj

responded to as readily as either of the'-T.

others, but he ag.iin climbed down several
|

feet: and when he left the crowd, he wasi 1.

offering to double the amount, and bet
tliat Fiilmore and Donelson would carry at! 5.

least one of the four States of Kentucky,
|

'lennessee, Maryland and North Carolina! C.

perof the branches taught,
session of 10 1-2 month.s, "

?il6il,00

Extra charges, at the option of the par-
ents, are

1. For the use of Instruments in

Natural Philosophy or Chemis-
fi'y. - - - . SilO.OO
For the class of ilineralogy and
Geology, - - -

'
- 5,00

For Music or Dancing, per
quarter, each, - - - 10,00
For Painting or Drawing, per
(piarter, each, - - - 5,00
For Board in the College du-
ring the vacation, per week, 2,00
For use of bed and bedding,
per ses.sion. 8,00Harrodsburg Plouyhboy,

j

Ti... U'.oi,; . 7 I- • “
i

I’V further particulars apply, by letterIhe '\;«lmigton Lmon announces oft-j to the President.
‘ f >

Cl.ill}, tli.it stfinips cut fiODi letter envoi- d tNo pAiinrt-iof/i
•

•nv vilwnl.»Q 0 ,

‘ tollc£r,ate cxerciscs were re-

sumed on the 2d of September.
opes

Equal Rights to all, and exclusive privi-

leges to none,” we shall, in public, as we °
ThVpItroas of ‘the hoa.s

have heretofore in private, advocate and

support the tenets of the Democratic Par-

ty. We have had it too often thrown in

our teeth, when we wished to show up
folly in its true color, that wc were ‘‘neu-

tral," and consequently had no right to

say aught in regard to any political suliject,

either privately or publicly. We have

got tired of this, and ..Itliougli the bustle

and commotion of politics suits not oui in-

clination; yet, under the exigences of the

case, we think it our imperative duly to

publish a strictly

DEMOCRATIC PAPER.

:E as the same O’!; thusformine a true Digest-
j(s reputation as the best newsDancr in the

julsvillc or anv 1*1*® the natural Ga.siric Juice w- , ,, .

^ &paptr lu uio

j

in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a com- shall continue, by tlie agen-

and the public at
]

p®/f®ci substitute for it. cy of active Special correspondents, to pub-
largc, are particularly invited to call and exam- is Nature’s own Remedy for an unheal- lish news by telegraph and the mails iu
iiie the asjortment. ( thy Stomach. No art of man can equal its cu-

: advance of .ill contemnoraries
ralivc powers. It contains no Alehohol, Bitters, ^

1 Acids, or Nauseous Drugs. It is exlremel}*
(

Its commercial reports will be full, ac-
i agreeable to the taste, and maybe taken by Ihe curate and reliable.

1 most feeble patients who cannot eat a waur ' In politics the Courier is Native-Ameri-
cracker without acute dietres.. Beware of can-National Whig. It believes the pe-

I Drugged Imitations. Pepsin is not a Drug. • j r . v r- i i i i .

1
Half a teaspooiiful of Pepsin infused in wa- naturalization should bee.xlended;

ter, will digeri or dissolve five pounds of Roast' that the ballot box should be more care-
BeofinahoL twohours, out of the stomach,

j

fully guarded; and that stringent laws
Scientific Rvidencc. ! should be enacted to prevent pauper and

p-The bcientific EvWence upon which this
; criminal emigration. But in K^w-Noth-Keii-.edy IS based is'in the highest degree curious ... ^ ‘’van

aud remarkable.
;

mgism it sees the most dangerous and sub-
Call on the Agent and get a Descriptive Cir- i

tie foe to Southern rights and interests,and

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS.
AND THE

FARMER’S GUIDii.
LEONARD SCOTT <*• CO.,
No. 54 Gold street, Neto York,

CONTINl E to publish the four lead-
ing British Quarterly Reviews and Black-
wood’s Magazine: in addition to which

Those who Uikc our paper hereafter, they have recently commenced the publica-

shall never have the pleasure of saying to tion of a valuable Agricultural work, call-

us that we have transcended the bounds the

of “neutrality,” for we intend to have the “PAR^fER’S GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC
privilege of saving what we jilease. and, AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.”
bearing as we do, the buckler of TRl'TH, By Henuv Stephk.ns, F. R. S., of Edin-
we fear not the arrows of error. In thus burg, author of the “Book of the Farm,’’
throwing broadcast, the glorious old >kc., A'c.: assisted by John P. Norton.
banner of Democracy, which we have M. A., New Haven, Piofessor of Scientific

been forced to do by inadvertent circum- Agriculture in Yale College, Ac., Ac.
stances, which we will explain hereafter,

!
This highly valuable work will comprise

we have only acted in self-defense; but of tw.i large royal octavo volumes, containing
that, more anon. over 1400 pages, with 18 or 20 splendid

,
Philadelphia Pa. Copy-right and Trademark

Hereafter, our pen, humble and feeble 1 steel engravings, and more than COO engra-
though it be; will be dedicated to the vings on wood, in the highest style of the ’ •

Democratic principlei-. whilst at the same art, illustrating almost every im[ilement of

time, we will not forget to place before husbandry now in use by the best farmers,

our readers each week, matter for their .the best methods of plowing, planting,

amusement, edification and instruction. : haying, harvesting, Ac.. A-c., the various
TERMS—THE POST will be furnished ] domestic animals in their highest perfec-

to subscribers at j2 00 per year, if paid in tion; in short the pictorial feature of the
advance. When payment is delayed for book isuni(|ue, and will render it of incal-

six months, §2 50 will he exacted, and culable value to the student of Agricul-
when payments are delayed until the end ture.

cular, gratis, giving a large amount of scientific will oppose it and its Abolitionism, its Dro-
evidence, from Leihia’s Animal Chemistry- Dr •

-a • * i

Com'oe’s Physiology of Digestion ; Sr Perda’;
®cr ptlveBCSS, its intelerance, its corruption

on Food ami Diet; Dr. John W. Draper of New bigotry, earnestly and zealously
York UniversUy;Prof, Dunglison’s Physiologyr

,

Its tone will be bold and independent, al
Prof. Silliinan. tf Yale College; Dr. Carpenters’ ways approving the right and fcarless'y
Physio ogy; Ac , together with reports of cures

!
^

from ail parts of the United States

Pepsin in Fluid and Powder.
Dr. HOl^GHTON’S PEPSIN is prepared in

powder and in Fluid Form—and in prescription
vialsforthe use of Pliysicians. Thepowder will

be by mail free of Postape, for one dollar

sent oDr. Houghton, Philadelphia.

(C;rOBSKRVE THIS!—Every bottle of the
jrenuine Pepsin hears the written signature of
J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., sole proprietor.

cine. Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.

AGENTS.
L. H. NOBLE, Lebanon.
J. L. Shedlev, Harrodsburg.
D. D. Woons, Bardstown.

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
T his Magazine has already reached a

regular monthly issue of more than 100,-

000 coj,ie-\ and is still steadily and rapid-

ncted. Clubs of tenor more, however, monthly Numhers, o7 64 paKes each ex a
will be taken at 50 each, where the mon- elusive of the .Steel engravino-s and is’soid

“se of the

'at 25 cents each, or *5 for ti;;;ntire wH if f
I

for popular reading in

I The British Periodicals Re- published i

‘

of the year; -?:3 00 will, in all cases, be ex- This work is being published in Ser

ey accomjxtntes the list.

W. W. JACK,
Editor and Puopkietor,

Lebanon, Kv., December 1st, l855
are as follow s, \ iz:

ts h.-ive been successful is indicated byl^.^jbe^ atj'8C,00

condemning the wrong.
The next Presidential election the edi-

tor will esteem it his duty to co-operate
what ever National Party he thinks most
likely to overthrow Know Nothingism and
Abolitionism;

The Courier is printed in the very best
style with new copper-faced type, on a
larire and handsome sheet, at the follow-
ing extraordinarily low

TERMS.
1 copy of the Weekly Courier; one year, 2,00
2 copies “ “ “ “ •• 3,00
4 “ “ “ 5,00
to “ " “ “ “ <• 10.00
22 “ " « < .. 20,00

To avail of these terms, full clubs roust

be sent at one time. Additions can be
made to clubs of ten or twenty at $1,00
for each subscriber.

No paper ever ."ent unless the money
be paid in advance.

And the paper always discontinued at

the expiration of the time paid for.

Our friends will oblige us by aiding us
'®®'jin extending and increasing our list ti
^

! subscribers.

The Daily Courier is mailed to sub-

tile fact, that it has Htt.aincd a creater cir
a year, and the Semi-

Scott’s Weekly Paper. The Dmdon Q .arterly Reriew (Cou.erva-^T, ,
.1 . -a-.

The Publishers of this large and popu- 1 tive),
^ C'’er

lar Family Journal offers for the enminjj Ediuhurf/ Review (Whin-I. ' o • i * -nr i ,

3*car, (1854) a combination of Literary at- The North British ^er/ew’ (Fn-e-rimrcb) •»

e or s wi )o ma e to render

tractions heretofore unattempted by anv The IFcxIm,'iisfcr .Reet'eie ( Liberal) and
‘‘“d Mle du-

of the Philadelphia \Yecklies. Among Blackwood’s Edinburg AJayazhiUTor\ ).
™°. In addition to the

the new features will be a new and bril- - Allhough these w orks arc distinodislied
* '“"1’ ® °f

liant series of Original Romances by by the political .shades above indicmelm !T^
George Lippard, entitled “Legends of the hut a small portion of their contents isde- !!,i i„„, Amnr' •

''

iiT’ i r.**^

Last Century.” All who have read Mr. voted to political subjects. It is their
, J

i .j Tif nnmfr
'7

P^*^i

'

C'l' rnilUrU
Lippard’s celebr.atcd Legends of the Imry character wIiKI, gives them theiri'.f ,

of Pic oral ^ SI. M.WiY h tOLLLGh.
American Revolution published for fifty- Ichief value, .and in .lia^hey tand con^^'';^^
six consecutive weeks in the ' fesscdlv far above all othe^ journals ofl

'

r'-, ,'V- n
Uotir/cr. will find these pictures of French their* class. Blackwood, still ':::::ier I r, ffiutrrnhri
.and American H.story endowed with all masterly guidance of Christopher North, ^

?.„j sllengl belied; anil no labor o^ ^ex-
the power and j)rillmncy_ of his previous

,
maintains its ancient celebrity, and is. atip.nse w ill he spared to render it in every

Weekly Courier at $3,00 year, in ad-

vance.

All communications to be addressed to

W. N. HALDEMAN,
Courier Steam Printing House,51 and 53,

Third street,near Main, Louisville, Ky.

PROSPECTUS
OF

productions. The first of a series of Orig-

inal Novellettes, called “Morris Ilartlev,’

this time, umisiially attractive, from the se

rial works of Bulwer aud other literarv

way, and in all respects, still more wor-

or the Kniirhts of the Mystic Valley, by notables, written for that matrazine. and

’

Harrison W. Ainsworth, is about to he first appearing in its columns both in Great

'

commenced. It will he handsomely illus-
: Britain and m the United States. Such succeas to’the facR tlmt i

engravings, and its
, works as “The Caxtons and “My Newtrated with 12 fine

NEAR LSBANON, MARION CO., KV.

This Literarv Institution, founded in

1821, by the late Rev. William Bvrne,

and subsequently conducted for many
years by the Jesuits, is now uneer the su-

perintendance of the Right Rev. Bishop

of Louisville, who will always lake means

e,.eived
' provide a suitable Faculty for carrying

Harper’s New Monthly Magazine owes
‘I

''1'! ‘P
•

it presents roore
|

‘

‘'V
' reading matter, of a better quality, in a P''e'’i'’t>s conductors, the Institution has

startling incidents cannot fail to elicit un- Novel,” (both by Bulwer), “My Penin.sular ’

morc’fde^rnt'stvro mid aTa rheanpi- rm.!* i
been instrumental in w idely diffusing the

divided prai«>. Emmersnn Rennet, ‘be Medal.” “The Green Hand,” and other se-
' t],an

‘ ‘ ‘

’

j

blessings of a rehgious education through-
distinguished Novelist, the favorite of the rials, of whieli numerous rival editions arej Subscribers in any' part of the United Kentucky and the adjoining pates.—
West, and the author of some of the finest issued by the leading pulusliers in this I gt,ues mav now receive the Micazine hv

ipoduct.ons ever r.vp, is^ country, have to be repHnted by those
|

mail for three cents a number.' or thirty-
!
^

pepublicapprov-
furnish a brilliant Eovelleltc to follow the publishers from the ]iages of Blackwood,

| six cents a year posta<re either of the!”'- The beauty and salubrity of the sit-

above. Mrs. J/ary yl«(/rfK’S Drii/.von, au-
i after it has been issi kd dv Messrs. ' iq.i.iLhers ‘ Rooksellei^

’

or Periodle .l
“atioii, as well as the spaciousness and

thor of Home Pictures, Patience M'orth-
,
Scott A- Co., so that subscribers to thc Agcnts

'

'

j

commodiousness of the College Buildings,
ington and her Grandniotl.cr Ae will reprint of that Magazine may always rely Each number of the Magazine will con-contribute a splendid Domestic Novel- on having the kaklie.st re.ading of these

"EAKLiE.sT re.ading
lette, entitled the “Old Ivy Grove,” and fascinating tales.

H. C. Watson an illustrated Story called TERMS,
the “Tw^o Edged Knife”—a graphic pic-

!

Per ann.
ture of Early Life in Old Kentucky. To For any one of the four Reviews
these will be added Original Coniribu- or anv two do
tions and selections from .Mrs. Caroline , or any three do
Lee Hentz, Clara Clairrillr, Lilie Libert-e,

i For all four of the Reviews
Grace Greenwiod, and other distinguish- For Blackwood’s Magazine
ed writers: the news of the day, graphic For Blackwood and three Reviews
editorials, full reports of the provision, For Blackwood and four Reviews
money, and stock markets, letters from For Farmer's Guide (complete in
travelers at home and abroad, Ac., Ac.

j
22 Nos. $5 OO

Terms.—One coy, one year, $2; two; (Payment to be made in all cases in ad-
copies, one year, -$3. four copies one year,

|

vancc.)
$5: nine copies, one year, and one to the! CLUBBING,
gettcr-up of the club, $10; twenty copies,

' a discountof twenty-live per cent, from
one year, and one to the getter up of the ’ the above prices will he allowed to Clubs

83

5

C

8

3

9

10

club, $20. Address.

A. SCOTT. Publisher,

No. Ill, Chetnut Street, Philadelphia.

Stationery.
7 have a good supply of STATION

ER 1’, on hand and/or sale; such as:

Foolscap and Letter Paper,
Note Paper,
Plain and Fancy Envelopes,
Steel Pens, Ac.. Ac.

V. \v. jack.

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS done
he neatest style at this office.

RAGS! RAGS ! RAGS !

!

POUNDS of liaQfs wanted im-
mediately at this Office, for

which a I iberal price in cash wil I be paid.

Lebanon.'Ky .. .May .‘i, 1852

I. in

ordering four or more copies of anv one
or more of the above works. Thus: 4

copies of Blackwood or of one Review will
,

he sent to one address for $9; 4 copies of
j

the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30:
and so on.

j

Ordei's from Clubs must Pe sent direct'

to the publishers, as no discount from these

prices can be allowed to Agents.

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
79 Fl ltcpn s'iueet. New York,

Entrance 54 Gold street.

Money, current in the States where issu-

ed, -will be received at par.

tain 144 octavo pages, in double columns
eace year thus compri.sing nearly two
thousand pages of the choicest Miscella-

neuus Liteature of the day. Every Num-
ber will contain numerous Pictoral Illus-

trations, accurate Plates of the h’ashions,

a copious Chronicle of Current Events,
and impartial Notices of the important
Books of the month. The volumes com-
mence with the numbers for June and De-
cember; but Subscriptions may commence
with any number.

Terms.—The Magazine may be obtain-

ed of Booksellers, Periodical Agents, or
from the Publishers at three dollars a year
or twenty-five cents a number. Numbers
from the commencement can be supplied
at any time.

Address “Harper’s Magazine, New
York,” post paid.

JOI! PRlNTIMil!
Having opened a large and complete

JOB OFFICE, in LEBANON Ma-
rion County. Ky., / offer my services'

to the public generally. lam ready al\

slant aim of the Faculty to adopt, so far

as practicable, the plan which it was so

well and so usefully conducted by its en-

lightened and benevolent Founder.

TERMS PER SESSION.
[invariably in advance.)

Boanl. includiug Washing, Meiidiug [Shirts and

S'lcks after washiii g. Fuel and Lights, t. geth-

er with Tuition in Orthography, Reiding,

Writing, Englisli Cirummar, Geography nd

Arithmetic, 42 10

Board, &.C., (as above,) with use of the

Globes, Algebra, Geometry, Purveying, Book-

Keeping, Hissory, Rhetoric and Botany, or

either of these branches, 47 00

Board, &c. (as above,) with Tuition in the Clas-

sics, Higlier Mathematics aud Philosophy, or

either of them, 50 00

Tuition in French, (Extra,) 5 CO
' Bed and Bedding, wlien'fiirnished, 00

Stationary, [Pens, Ink and Paper,] when fur-

nished, 2 50
i Physician's Fee aud Medicince, per

]

Session, 1 50

I

0*Books, and other necessary articles are fur-

nisliedhy the Agent of the College, at current
' retail prices;

O-For those who remain al the College during

the vacations, there will be an additional charge

f’T Board of 10 <'0

Music, per session, 10 00

NOTICE.
Cabinet Shop.
"^HE Business will lier^after be carried on

by the undersigned, in all itK branches, atT
to tin* Publishers.

^ POUNDS of clean
4/^ \jy \J) and Cotton RAGS wanted at girl, who
the Printing Office, for which the highest orice

' era) price will be paid for rucl» «n nno

C.\SII will *»e ;»aid. ina\ 5.1!* S<'pt 1*7 f V**. K

llciiiittiinc(!s and coniniunications should
^ all t to do up on the shortest notice ' '1*® stand formerly occupied by McRoy & Co.

be always .addressed post-paid or franked,
j

„„ the most reasonable terms, and in „ I’®*™!']?® heretofore extended

1 • A *
. V .

“ to tliecRtahli' ’iment, I hopolo deserve a contin-

I

manner to give entire satisfaction,
; uanceof the same. R. M. BOWMAN.

BOOKS. PAMPHLETS, CARCS, Nov.7 :f

BI.ANKS. BALL TICKETS BILLS - -

p STERS, bill-heads,

&

p.. AC.. | 'TTURLEY, THOM.tS A.. Druggist and

Should you want rfone in wii/ IJt! -'P®‘hecary, and Manufacturer of Hurley’s

line ins! bring italoii"
'

'Sarsaparilla, North west corner Seventh and

^I’r. ir. l.^fR,

T
Wanted to Hire.

HE UNDKRSIGNKD wishes to hire from
this time un il Christf as, a pmall nepro

•an nourse, go errands, 6ic. A lib-
Greoii streets, l.ouisville, Kv.

Oet :ii-if.


